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GOD’S PLAN WITH MAN
Matthew 8: 10.
When Jesus heard this, he was
astonished and said to those
following him, "I tell you the truth, I
have not found anyone in Israel with
such great faith. I say to you that
many will come from the east and
the west, and will take their places
at the feast with Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven.”

Adapted by Steve and Lynne for use in Cambodia from the original by Harold Wright.
1st adaptation 2009 Blue Cover. All quotes from NIV.
Translation : Sithy.
2nd adaptation 2011 Green Cover. All quotes from NIRV. (Selected to support ESL).
Translation : Sithy. !
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1. There is a God.
In the earth, sea and sky we are able to see the things that God has made.
These things show us that there is a power, which made them. The sun, moon
and stars above show people all around the world God’s love for man.
Psalm 8:3-4 “I think about the heavens. I think about what your fingers have
created. I think about the moon and stars that you have set in place. What is a
human being that you think about him? What is a son of man that you take
care of him?” (Psalm 19:1-6, Job 38:31-33, Isaiah 40:26.)

2. There is Only One True God.
In the past men bowed down to many gods made from wood and stone. These
gods could not see, hear, think, talk or feel (Psalm 115:4-8). Today people still
worship the things that they make with their own hands (2Timothy 4:3-4). The
Bible tells us about the living and true God. Here are some of the things the
Bible tells us about Him:
• There is no other power like God. Ephesians 4:6 “There is one God and
Father of all. He is over everything. He is through everything. He is in
everything” (Deuteronomy 6:4, Isaiah 45:5 & 22, 1 Corinthians 8:6).
• God has no beginning, has always been and will be forever. Psalm 90:1-2
“Lord, from the very beginning you have been like a home to us. Before
you created the world and the mountains were made, from the beginning
to the end you are God.” (Isaiah 40:28, 1 Timothy 1:17).
• God lives in heaven and fills all space. He can see, hear and do anything
(Psalm 139:1-12, Matthew 6:9).

3. God Has a Plan.
God made the heavens, earth and the nations and everything is under His
control. Daniel 4:17 “… all who are alive will know that the Most High God is
King. He rules over all of the kingdoms of men. He gives them to anyone he
wants.!Sometimes he puts the least important men in charge of them” (Genesis
1:1, Nehemiah 9:6, Acts 17:24-28).
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God created the earth for a purpose. He made it to be filled with people who
would live His way. The world today does not listen to God and is filled with
evil. God’s plan is that the earth will be filled with his glory.

4. The Earth Will be Filled With His Glory!
Habakkuk 2:14 . . . “The oceans are full of water. In the same way, the earth
will be filled with the knowledge of my glory” &Isaiah 11:9, Isaiah 45:18).
God is a God of love. In fact, . . . “God is love” 1 John 4:8. He asks us to be
like Him. He has told us that those who obey Him will live forever.
Exodus 34:6-7 “As he passed in front of Moses, he called out. He said, "I am
the Lord, the Lord. I am a God who is tender and kind. I am gracious. I am
slow to get angry. I am faithful and full of love. I continue to show my love to
thousands of people. I forgive those who do evil. I forgive those who refuse to
obey. And I forgive those who sin. But I do not let guilty people go without
punishing them . . .” !(Deuteronomy 32:4, Matthew 5:48, 2 Peter 1:4).

5. The Bible is God’s Word.
God guided men to write the Bible. He wants us to know about His plan with
the earth and with us.
2 Timothy 3:15-17 “You have known the Holy Scriptures ever since you were
a little child. They are able to teach you how to be saved by believing in Christ
Jesus. God has breathed life into all of Scripture. It is useful for teaching us
what is true. It is useful for correcting our mistakes. It is useful for making our
lives whole again. It is useful for training us to do what is right. By using
Scripture, a man of God can be completely prepared to do every good thing.”
(Psalm 119:105).
The Bible tells us what God has done in the past, and what He will do in the
future. The Bible has 66 books. The first book, Genesis, explains that in the
beginning God formed man from the dust.
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6. God Formed Man From the Dust.
Man was made “a living person” when God breathed into him “the breath of
life.” Genesis 2:7. Adam was the first man and Eve was his wife. God put
them in the Garden of Eden to care for it, and told them that they could eat of
the fruit of every tree but not ‘the tree of the knowledge of good and evil’.
Genesis 2:9. If they ate the fruit from that tree, they would surely die (Genesis
2:17). (Diet to include meat Genesis 9:3).

7. Death Came by Sin.
Adam and Eve were tempted and did not listen to God. They failed His test
when they sinned and did not obey Him (Genesis 3:6, 1 Timothy 2:14).
After Adam sinned, God said to him, “You will have to work hard and sweat a
lot to produce the food you eat. You were made out of the ground. And you
will return to it. You are dust. So you will return to it." Genesis 3:19. They
died, but not straight away. God sent them out of the Garden of Eden to work
hard and to live with the problems, which came from making their own
decisions.
Adam and Eve had children. They also died and returned to the dust, and so it
has gone on until today. A long time after Adam, Paul wrote, “Sin entered the
world because one man sinned. And death came because of sin. Everyone
sinned, so death came to all people.”!Romans 5:12.
When we know the truth about death, then we are able to see what we have
lost by not following God’s plan. This is clear in Ecclesiastes 9:5!“People who
are still alive know they'll die. But those who have died don't know anything.
They don't receive any more rewards. And they are soon forgotten.”

8. The Dead Know Nothing.
Life begins when we are born, and ends when we die. That is the simple truth
shown in the Bible. The body goes back to dust, as God said it would. The
spirit, or breath of life, goes back to God (Ecclesiastes 12:7, Psalm 144:3-4).

9. God Sent His Son to Save Men.
God’s son, Jesus Christ, was sent by God to save people from death, and to
offer them everlasting life. John 3:16 "God loved the world so much that he
gave his one and only Son. Anyone who believes in him will not die but will
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have eternal life.” God asks people to repent and turn to Him and He will
forgive their sins. Isaiah 55:6-7 “Turn to the LORD before it's too late. Call
out to him while he's still ready to help you. Let the one who is evil stop doing
evil things. And let him quit thinking evil thoughts. Let him turn to the Lord.
The LORD will show him his tender love. Let him turn to our God. He is
always ready to forgive.” (Acts 2:38).
God showed His love for the world. He sent Jesus to lead people back to Him,
like a shepherd brings back sheep that have been lost (1 Peter 2:25). Jesus said
he was the Good Shepherd. He gave his life for the sheep (John 10:11).

10. Jesus is the Son of God.
Eve listened to the serpent when it said "… you won't die," Genesis 3:4. She
chose not to obey God. After Adam and Eve sinned against God, He said that
the son (seed) of the woman would crush the snake’s head. (Genesis 3:15).
This is to show that God had a plan to destroy sin and provide a way for
people to be forgiven.
Who is the woman’s son (her seed)? It was Jesus, who was born many years
later (Acts 2:22). God said, "This is my Son, and I love him. I am very pleased
with him."! Matthew 3:17. Jesus said, “The One who sent me is with me. He
has not left me alone, because I always do what pleases him." John 8:29.
In Galatians 4:4 we read “But then the right time came. God sent his Son. A
woman gave birth to him.”!!
!

11. Jesus was the Son of the Woman.
God was the father of Jesus. The Bible tells us that God chose Mary, to be the
mother of His Son. God’s angel said to her, "The Holy Spirit will come to you.
The power of the Most High God will cover you. So the holy one that is born
will be called the Son of God.)!Luke 1:35.

12. The Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit is the power of God. “Holy” means separate, pure or set apart.
When Jesus was baptized God gave him His power. God showed His power
by speaking through Jesus and the miracles that he did. (Matthew 3:16, John
3:34, John 5:19, John 8:28, John 14:10, Acts 10:38). The son of Mary, was
named before he was born. An angel from God said, “…you are to give him
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the name Jesus, because he will save his people from their sins." Matthew
1:21. The name Jesus (Yahushua) means God shall save His people.
How does Jesus save us from sin? “… he forgives the sins of those who have
faith in his blood.” Romans 3:25. Faith is to believe in things we cannot see
with our eyes. “But the one who is right with God will live by faith.”!
Habakkuk 2:4 (Hebrews 10:38).
The Bible clearly says that without faith no one can please God. Hebrews 11:1
& 6 “Faith is being sure of what we hope for. It is being certain of what we do
not see. Without faith it isn't possible to please God. Those who come to God
must believe that he exists. And they must believe that he rewards those who
look to him.” God asks us to believe in Jesus. John 3:16, “God loved the world
so much that he gave his one and only Son. Anyone who believes in him will
not die but will have eternal life.” (Romans 10:9-11).
Sin and death have no power over people who believe and are faithful
followers of Jesus. 2 Timothy 1:10,“…our Saviour, Christ Jesus. He has
destroyed death. Because of the good news, he has brought life out into the
light. That life never dies.” Jesus is “.. the first of those who rise from the
dead” (1 Corinthians 15:23). “People now come to God through him. And he
is able to save them completely and for all time. Jesus lives forever. He prays
for them.” Hebrews 7:25. This is the only way that people can come to God.

13. The Way, and the Truth and the Life.
God’s Son said, “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the
Father except through me.” John 14:6. Jesus also said, "Come to me, all of
you who are tired and are carrying heavy loads. I will give you rest. Become
my servants and learn from me. I am gentle and free of pride. You will find
rest for your souls.” Matthew 11:28-29.

14. Jesus was Like Us.
Though he was the Son of God from birth Jesus was “… made like his
brothers in every way.” Hebrews 2:17, “he too shared in their humanity”,
“flesh and blood” nature, as those he came to save, Hebrews 2:14 (NIV). Paul
tells us in Romans 8:3 that God “… made his Son to be like those who have a
sinful nature.”
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1 Corinthians 15:45 says, “It is written, ‘The first man Adam became a living
person.’ The last Adam became a spirit that gives life”. Jesus is called the
“last Adam”. Adam died because he sinned. The last Adam (Jesus) was
tempted but never sinned. He always chose to obey God and not the Devil.

15. The Devil.
The Devil is the Bible name for things that cause us to sin. God tells us that
“… your own evil longings tempt you. They lead you on and drag you away.”
James 1:14. We know this from what we feel inside ourselves.
Hebrews 4:15 says about Jesus, “We have a high priest who has been tempted
in every way, just as we are. But he did not sin.” Evil people, who rejected
God’s plan, nailed Jesus to a cross. Jesus died in this way as a result of God’s
plan to save man (Acts 2:23). This clearly shows the evil in men’s hearts to
follow their own plans and purpose.
Jesus obeyed the will of His Father, even to death on the cross (Luke 22:42,
Philippians 2:8). His life was offered for the sins of others (Isaiah 53:5,
Hebrews 9:22 1 Peter 3:18). 1 Peter 2:24 “He himself carried our sins in his
body on the cross. He did it so that we would die as far as sins are concerned.
Then we would lead godly lives. His wounds have made you whole.”! As a
result we can change and follow Jesus. This was love in its greatest and
deepest form. Jesus himself said, “No one has greater love than the one who
gives his life for his friends.” John 15:13.
The love of both the Son and the Father was shown when God allowed His
only Son to die. Jesus gave his life for us all (Romans 8:32). Paul says in
Romans 5:8, “But here is how God has shown his love for us. While we were
still sinners, Christ died for us.”

16. Christ Died for Us.
This does not mean that God punished His Son for the sins of others. God
forgives men if they die with Jesus through baptism. Romans 6:3-4 89:#+;,!
<#=!>+#?!,-),!?%!?%&%!@)A,/B%C!/+,#!-/*!C%),-D!2<!@%/+0!@)A,/B%CE!?%!?%&%!
@=&/%C! ?/,-! "-&/*,! /+,#! -/*! C%),-4! "-&/*,! -)*! @%%+! &)/*%C! F&#G! ,-%! C%)C! @<!
,-%!H),-%&;*!01#&<4!I+C!1/>%!"-&/*,!?%!)1*#!J)+!1/$%!)!+%?!1/F%44K (Romans 3:25,
Colossians 1:14).
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Though he died and was buried, Jesus did not return to the dust. God told the
first sinners, Adam and Eve “You are dust. So you will return to it.”
(Genesis3:19). This did not happen to Jesus because he was sinless.

17. God Raised Jesus from the Dead.
Acts 2:32 & 33, “God has raised this same Jesus back to life. We are all
witnesses of this. Jesus has been given a place of honour at the right hand of
God. He has received the Holy Spirit from the Father. This is what God had
promised. It is Jesus who has poured out what you now see and hear.” Long
before Jesus was born the Bible says about him, “You will not leave me in the
grave. You will not let your faithful one rot away” Psalm 16:10 (Acts 2:27).
The Father gave His righteous son life forever and raised him to His own right
hand in heaven (Psalm 110:1). Jesus is there now, acting as the Great High
Priest over his own house. His house is made up of those who follow him in
faith and truth (Hebrews 3:6).

18. Jesus Will Come Again.
Jesus went up to heaven six weeks after he rose from the dead. Those who
were with him were told by angels “…"Men of Galilee, why do you stand here
looking at the sky? Jesus has been taken away from you into heaven. But he
will come back in the same way you saw him go." Acts 1:11. From that time
his apostles preached that he would return to the earth to fulfil God’s plan
(Acts 3:20 & 21). “Christ is the first of those who rise from the dead. When he
comes back, those who belong to him will be raised. Christ must rule until he
has put all his enemies under his control.” 1 Corinthians 15:23, 25 (1
Thessalonians 1:10).

19. The Dead Shall be Raised.
When the Lord Jesus comes back to earth as King he will first raise the dead
from the dust. Daniel 12:2 “Huge numbers of people who lie dead in their
graves will wake up. Some will rise up to life that will never end. Others will
rise up to shame that will never end.” (John 6:40, Acts 24:15, 1 Corinthians
15:52, 1 Thessalonians 4:16). But not all men will be raised. The Bible
teaches that those who have never known God and His plan will stay in the
grave. Psalm 49:14 & 20 “Like sheep they will end up in the grave. Death will
swallow them up. When honest people come to power, a new day will dawn.
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The bodies of sinners will waste away in the grave... People who have riches
but don't understand are like the animals. They die.” (Proverbs 21:16). On the
other hand, if a man knows God’s will and refuses to obey, he must answer for
his sin. James 4:17 “So when you know the good things you should do and
don't do them, you sin.”

20. The Judgment Seat of Christ.
The dead will come out of the dust of the earth to be judged. Paul says, “We
must all stand in front of Christ to be judged. Each one of us will be judged for
the good things and the bad things we do while we are in our bodies. Then
each of us will receive what we are supposed to get.” 2 Corinthians 5:10. God
has made Jesus the judge of both the dead and the living. Acts 10:42, “He
commanded us to preach to the people. He told us to give witness that he is the
one appointed by God to judge the living and the dead.” (Acts 17:31; 2
Timothy 4:1). Judgment will sort out the wicked from the true followers of
Jesus Christ.

21. The Wicked Shall Perish.
The Bible shows us that the wicked will not live forever. Jesus will judge them
and decide on their punishment. 2 Thessalonians 1:7-9, “…when the Lord
Jesus appears from heaven. He will come in blazing fire. He will come with
the angels who are given the power to do what God wants. He will punish
those who don't know God. He will punish those who don't obey the good news
about our Lord Jesus. They will be destroyed forever. They will be shut out of
heaven. They will never see the glory of the Lord's power.” (Psalm 37:9, 10 &
20; Malachi 4:1). But while “...the pay you get is death … God gives you the
gift of eternal life because of what Christ Jesus our Lord has done.” Romans
6:23.

22. The Gift of God is Eternal Life.
This is the wonderful truth told in the Bible. Life forever is not a thing we can
earn as wages. Death is the wage, which comes to sinners, but eternal life can
come to us only by the grace of God. Jesus will give this gift to his faithful
followers when he comes again. John 10:27-28 (Jesus speaking), “My sheep
listen to my voice. I know them, and they follow me. I give them eternal life,
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and they will never die. No one can steal them out of my hand.” (Romans 2:67, 7;1 Corinthians 15:53-54; 1 John 2: 25).

23. Belief and Baptism are Both Necessary.
We must believe and be baptised to gain eternal life. Jesus said, “No one can
see God's kingdom without being born again” John 3:3 (Mark 16:16).
Jesus“…travelled around from one town and village to another. He
announced the good news of God's kingdom.”!Luke 8:1 (Matthew 4:23 Mark
1:14). He said in Mark 16:15, “Go into all the world. Preach the good news to
everyone” (Acts 28:31). In Acts 8:12 the people of Samaria believed when!
“Philip preached the good news of God's kingdom. He preached the name of
Jesus Christ. So men and women believed and were baptized.”
Baptism was for people who turned away from sin and understood and
believed the Gospel. Jesus said “Then you will know the truth. And the truth
will set you free.” John 8:32. Paul tells us in Ephesians 4:4-6 “There is one
body. There is one Spirit. You were appointed to one hope when you were
chosen. There is one Lord. There is one faith and one baptism. There is one
God and Father of all. He is over everything. He is through everything. He is
in everything.” We need to understand that there is “one God” and “one
Lord” (John 17:3), we must believe in that “one faith” and “one hope”, then
we can take part in that “one baptism”.

24. What is the Kingdom of God?
We can also read about the kingdom of God in the Old Testament. For
example, in the book of Daniel we are told it is a kingdom that God will set up
on earth (Daniel 2:44). It will end all mortal rule on earth and last forever.
In Daniel 7:18, we find “the holy people of the Most High God)! (faithful
followers of Jesus) who receive the kingdom!.will possess it forever…/)!Those
who are baptised (Galatians 3:27) are “called to be His people” Romans 1:7.
If they are faithful, they will receive, at Christ’s second coming, that great
reward of life forever. That is part of God’s plan with man.

25. Jesus Will be King.
A kingdom is made up of many parts. It must have a king, officials, a capital
city, subjects, laws, and territory (or lands). When Jesus stood as a prisoner
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before the Roman governor, Pontius Pilate, he said to Jesus “So you are a
king, then!". Jesus answered, “You are right to say I am a king. In fact, that's
the reason I was born.” John 18:37. The angel Gabriel said to Mary, the
mother of Jesus, that Jesus would be king, “He will be great and will be called
the Son of the Most High God. The Lord God will make him a king like his
father David of long ago. He will be great and will be called the Son of the
Most High. The Lord God will give him the throne of his father David, He will
rule forever over his people, who came from Jacob's family. His kingdom will
never end.” Luke 1:32-33.
Jesus is both the Son of God and the son of David. He was born in the line of
David and Mary his mother came from David (Matthew 1).

26. God’s Covenant with David.
This promise was made when David was King of Israel in Jerusalem about
3000 years ago (2 Samuel 7:12-16). God promised that He would give him a
son who would sit on his throne forever. The words of the angel to Mary a
thousand years later clearly show who the promised son is. Jesus has not yet
sat on David’s throne as King of Israel. He was rejected by that nation and
“was led away like a sheep to be killed.” Isaiah 53:7. Over his cross was the
writing … “Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews.” which the Jewish
leaders wrote to mock his claim.
God’s covenant with David will happen in the future but certain things must
happen first:
•
•
•
•

Jesus himself must return to the earth;
David himself must be raised from the dead;
Israel as a nation must bow down to the King they rejected; and,
The Kingdom of Israel, under Christ, must be restored in the land
where David reigned.

27. Israel – a Special People.
What has become of David’s throne and kingdom? This kingdom does not
exist today. Israel was a much larger nation than it is today. God chose Israel
“out of all of the nations on the face of the earth to be his people.”
Deuteronomy 7:6. God did not put an end to David’s kingdom forever.
Paul wrote in Romans 11:1-2 “Did God turn his back on his people? Not at
all! God didn't turn his back on his people. After all, he chose them.”! Israel
will be saved. Romans 11:26 “And so all Israel will be saved. It is written,
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‘The One who saves will come from Mount Zion. He will remove sin from
Jacob.’”
God sent His prophet Ezekiel to say to King Zedekiah, “Jerusalem will fall. I
will destroy it. It will not be rebuilt until the true king comes. After all, the
kingdom belongs to him. I will give it to him.” Ezekiel 21:27. Babylon, Greece
and Rome, at different times in history, conquered Israel. When Jesus was
born the land was in the hands of the Romans.
Jesus said that Jerusalem would fall and the Jews would be scattered. “Some
will be killed by the sword. Others will be taken as prisoners to all the nations.
Jerusalem will be overrun by those who aren't Jews until the times of the nonJews come to an end.” Luke 21:24. And so it was. In A.D. 70 Jerusalem fell,
and ever since that time the Jews have wandered among the nations.

28. The Jews – God’s Witnesses.
It was part of God’s plan that the Jews returned to their homeland in 1948
almost 2000 years later. For example in Ezekiel 37:21-22 “I will take the
Israelites out of the nations where they have gone. I will gather them together
from all around. I will bring them back to their own land. There I will make
them one nation. They will live on the mountains of Israel. All of them will
have one king.”!
In all their long history, the things that have happened to the Jews have proved
the truth of God’s word. God says of them “You are my witnesses that I am
God.” Isaiah 43:12.

29. Signs of Our Times.
In recent history, and today, we see that many Jews have returned to Israel. As
yet that “one King” has not appeared. Jesus gave us other signs we were to
look for just before His return. He said, “The nations of the earth will be in
terrible pain. They will be puzzled by the roaring and tossing of the sea.
Terror will make people faint. They will be worried about what is happening
in the world.” Luke 21:25-26. Is this what we see happening today? Jesus
added in verse 31: “In the same way, when you see these things happening,
you will know that God's kingdom is near.”
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30. Jerusalem the Throne of the LORD.
If Jesus is to be king upon the throne of his father David, then Jerusalem is
where he will reign over the whole earth, because it was there that David
reigned. Jeremiah 3:17 “At that time they will call Jerusalem The Throne of
the Lord.”
Jesus himself said that Jerusalem “is the city of the Great King” Matthew
5:35. God says He will set His King upon His “holy mountain of Zion” Psalm
2:6. To “His Anointed” – the Christ, or Messiah – God says, “I will give the
nations to you. All nations on earth will belong to you.” Psalm 2:8. This
shows us that Jerusalem will be the centre of God’s Kingdom over the whole
earth. The King who reigns in Zion will be supreme over all the earth
(Zechariah 14:9). We read in Psalm 72:11, “All kings will bow down to him.
All nations will serve”.

31. Christ’s Faithful Saints will Rule with Him.
Jesus told Peter that those who have followed him will share his kingly glory
in that coming day (Matthew 19:28). Paul says, “If we don't give up, we will
also rule with him”!2 Timothy 2:12. In his last message to his waiting saints
Jesus gives this wonderful promise, “I'll give those who overcome the right to
sit with me on my throne.” Revelation 3:21.
The saints will sing to their King, “The Lion of the tribe of Judah has won the
battle … the Root of David. You have made them members of a royal family.
You have made them priests to serve our God. They will rule on the earth."
Revelation 5:5 &10.

32. The Earth is the Promised Inheritance of the Righteous.
Jesus himself clearly stated, “Blessed are those who are free of pride. They
will be given the earth” Matthew 5:5. David said the same thing, Psalm 37:11,
“But those who are free of pride will be given the land. They will enjoy great
peace”.
Christ and his saints will reign over a re-born Israel and people from nations
around the world who escape the judgments of God.
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33. Mortal Subjects of the Kingdom.
The people on earth will enjoy the great benefits that will come when Jesus is
King. Israel will then be a leading nation (Isaiah 60:10-15). God’s prophet
declares, “The nation or kingdom that will not serve you will be destroyed. It
will be completely wiped out.” Isaiah 60:12.
Those who reign with Christ will be immortal (never-dying), even mortal
people will live much longer in the Kingdom (Isaiah 65:20).

34. One Wise, Just and Perfect Law.
Jesus and his rule will bring joy and peace to all men and glory to God. So
much evil and misery in our world today comes from bad rulers and bad laws!
The Bible tells us, God will teach us His ways, so that we may walk in His
paths. “The law of the LORD will be taught at Zion. His message will go out
from Jerusalem.”!Isaiah 2:3. The new law will be so effective, that men will
wish to know more about it so that they may keep it. They will say (same
verse), "Come. Let us go up to the LORD's mountain. Let's go to the house of
Jacob's God. He will teach us how we should live. Then we will live the way
he wants us to."!

35. The Blessings of this Coming Age.
The prophet Isaiah (2:4) tells us that wars will end, and weapons of war will
be made into tools for the peaceful farming of the soil. All nations will stop
using weapons. Micah 4:3 says, “Nations will not go to war against one
another. They won't even train to fight anymore.”
When Jesus comes, he will bring the solution for our war-torn and war-weary
world. He is “the Prince of Peace”. “The authority of his rule will continue
to grow. The peace he brings will never end. He will rule on David's throne
and over his kingdom. He will make the kingdom strong and secure. His rule
will be based on what is fair and right. It will last forever. The LORD's great
love will make sure that happens. He rules over all.” Isaiah 9:7. Jesus taught
his disciples to pray for this time to come. Matthew 6:10. When Jesus was
born in Bethlehem, the angels sang a song, "May glory be given to God in the
highest heaven! And may peace be given to those he is pleased with on earth!"
Luke 2:14. But only when Jesus reigns as King, will those words come true.
“Glory to God” is man’s first duty. Peace will follow.
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We live in a world where men do not listen to God. “ ‘There is no peace for
those who are evil,’ says my God.” Isaiah 57:21.
To get a full picture of the joys and blessings of Christ’s reign, read Psalm 72.
It tells us how wonderful the kingdom will be. The King will reign in
righteousness; his power will be world-wide, verse 7 “Godly people will do
well as long as he rules. They will have more than they need as long as the
moon lasts.” There will be no more violence or brutality; no more oppression,
or want, or misery; the poor and needy ones will be cared for as never before.

36. All Nations Will be Blessed Through Him.
Psalm 72:17, “May his name endure forever; may it continue as long as the
sun, and they will call him blessed.” David finishes his psalm with words of
praise to the great author of this glorious plan, “Praise be to his glorious name
forever… Amen and Amen.”

37. May the Whole Earth be Filled with His Glory.
And that, as we said at the first, is God’s plan with man.
Even the earth itself will be set free from the curse that lies upon it (Genesis
3:17-18). Christ’s work will be to take away the effects of Adam’s sin. When
he reigns, grain will grow so well that “At that time those who plough the land
will catch up with those who harvest the crops.” Amos 9:11-15 (Psalm 67:6;
Psalm 72:16). The harvest of the fields will be so great that as soon as the
crops are harvested then the time to sow the seed will come around again.
Christ will “make all things new” (Revelation 21:5). He is the great healer, in
the physical sense, as well as in the spiritual sense. Disease and illness will
vanish away (Isaiah 33:24) and there will be no more death.
Paul tells us in 1 Corinthians 15:25-26 that Christ “must reign until he has put
all his enemies under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death.”

38. The Millennium.
At the end of the first thousand years of the Kingdom of God (often called the
Millennium) the last thing that Jesus Christ, the King, does is to destroy death.
Everything will be how God planned it to be.
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At the end of the Millennium Age other changes will take place. Those who
have died during that thousand years will be raised and judged (Revelation
20:12-14). As with those judged at Christ’s return, the wicked shall perish and
the righteous shall be made to live eternally.
These immortals (with God’s own nature) will fill the earth with His glory and
His praise. Christ’s work will be complete, all things now being “subjected to
him” (1 Corinthians 15:28).

39. God Will be All in All.
In Revelation 21:3-4 we are shown a small part of God’s perfected plan,
“Now God makes his home with people. He will live with them. They will be
his people. And God himself will be with them and be their God. He will wipe
away every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death or sadness.
There will be no more crying or pain. Things are no longer the way they used
to be.”

40. Death Shall be No More.
In the very last chapter of the Bible we read more about the “healing” of our
sick world (Revelation 22:3).

41. There Shall be No More Curse.
And so the last part of God’s plan with man is revealed.
As we look at the present evil state of the world, we may not see much in the
shape of a plan. When all the waste and worthless and unwanted things are
cleared away the kingdom will be plainly seen in all its beauty.
The works of men will pass away; God’s purpose will not fail.
What do we have to do to be in the Kingdom with Jesus as our King and to see
God’s glory filling the earth?

42. God’s Covenant with Abraham.
First we will look at a man called Abram who lived at Ur. This was an ancient
city in Babylon. God told him to go to Canaan, to the land that God promised
to give him forever (Genesis 12:1-3 13:14).
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National - God promised Abraham he would become a great nation.
Personal - His name will be great in all the earth and he will be a blessing.
Family - God will bless those who bless him and curse those who curse him.
International - in him all families of the earth will be blessed.

After Abram had moved into the land of promise (Canaan), God said to him,
“You will not be called Abram anymore. Your name will be Abraham, because
I have made you a father of many nations.” Genesis 17:5. Now ‘Abraham’
means ‘father of a great multitude’. This makes the promise to all people on
earth.

43. A World Covenant.
People of any nation may become an heir of the promise, if they accept God’s
plan for them (Romans 1:16, 2 Peter 3:9).
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44. God Does Not Show Favouritism.
“Then Peter began to speak. "I now realize how true it is that God treats everyone the
same," he said. "He accepts people from every nation. He accepts all who have
respect for him and do what is right.” Acts 10:34-36.
Paul clearly tells us in Galatians 3:7, “So you see, those who have faith are
children of Abraham.” In the next verse he shows us that the gospel (or good
news) of the Kingdom preached by Jesus and his apostles is based upon the
promises to Abraham. He says, “Long ago, Scripture knew that God would
make non-Jews right with himself by believing in him. He announced the good
news ahead of time to Abraham. He said, ‘All nations will be blessed because
of you.’”
Abraham showed his great faith in believing God’s word and acting upon it.
We read in Hebrews 11:8-9, “Abraham had faith. So he obeyed God. God
called him to go to a place he would later receive as his own. So he went. He
did it even though he didn't know where he was going. Because of his faith he
made his home in the land God had promised him. He was like an outsider in
a strange country. He lived there in tents. So did Isaac and Jacob. They
received the same promise he did.”
Through all his life Abraham never lost faith in God’s promise. He did not
receive the land. “God didn't give him any property here. He didn't give him
even a foot of land. But God made a promise to him and to all his family after
him. He said they would possess the land. The promise was made even though
at that time Abraham had no child.” Acts 7:5.
God asks us to have the same faith that Abraham had. It is not the blood of
Abraham in our veins that we need, but the faith of Abraham in our hearts.

45. The Heir of the World.
Abraham “… was absolutely sure that God had the power to do what he had
promised.” Romans 4:21 (Romans 4:13-25). When Abraham is raised from
the dead he will receive his promised inheritance in God’s eternal Kingdom.
Mark 12:26 asks us, “What about the dead rising? Haven't you read in the
scroll of Moses the story of the bush? God said to Moses, ‘I am the God of
Abraham. I am the God of Isaac. And I am the God of Jacob/0)!&Micah 7:20).
All of Abraham’s faithful seed will be with him at that day. Jesus himself said
that “…many will come from the east and the west. They will take their places
at the feast in the kingdom of heaven. They will sit with Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob.” Matthew 8:11 (Luke 13:28-29).
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What steps must we take to follow the example of those faithful people who
lived long ago? Again we are brought to belief and baptism as the answer –
that is, to faith and humble obedience.

46. Christ is the Seed of Abraham.
In Galatians 3:16 Paul tells us plainly that Jesus Christ is the seed of Abraham
through whom the promised blessing was to come. His death and resurrection
“… shows us that God will keep the promises he made to the founders of our
nation.” Romans 15:8.
God has provided baptism as the way for all people, whether Jews or Gentiles
by birth, to become one with Christ. In Galatians 3:26-29 “You are all
children of God by believing in Christ Jesus. All of you who were baptized into
Christ have put on Christ as if he were your clothes. There is no Jew or Greek.
There is no slave or free person. There is no male or female. Because you
belong to Christ Jesus, you are all one. You who belong to Christ are
Abraham's seed. You will receive what God has promised.”
There is no hope for people who do not recognise these “very great and
valuable promises” 2 Peter 1:4. Even Nicodemus, who was already “one of
the Jewish rulers”, was told by Jesus that he must be “born again” – that is,
“born through water and the Holy Spirit”, John 3:1-7.

47. The Hope of Israel.
Now we must point out that the hope of the early Christians was the hope of
Israel based on God’s promises to Abraham and David. Acts 1:6 “When the
apostles met together, they asked Jesus a question. ‘Lord,’ they said, ‘are you
going to give the kingdom back to Israel now?’” Paul, when he appeared as a
prisoner before King Agrippa, said “Today I am on trial because of the hope I
have. I believe in what God promised our people long ago.” Acts 26:6. Later,
when he was a prisoner in Rome, he said “I share Israel's hope. That is why I
am held with this chain. So I have asked to see you and talk with you.” Acts
28:20.
If we do not belong to the Lord Jesus Christ, we have no hope and do not have
a future. (Ephesians 2:12) That is truly a sad position to be in. Some people
were, before baptism,“… far away from God. But now you belong to Christ
Jesus. He spilled his blood for you. That has brought you near to God.” verse
13. That brings us to the question: What is baptism?
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48. Baptism is a Burial in Water.
In Acts 8, we are told how Philip baptized a certain man. “He gave orders to
stop the chariot. Then both Philip and the official went down into the water.
Philip baptized him. When they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord
suddenly took Philip away. The official did not see him again. He went on his
way full of joy.” verses 38-39. Then in Romans 6:3-4 we read Paul’s words,
“All of us were baptized into Christ Jesus. Don't you know that we were
baptized into his death? By being baptized, we were buried with Christ into his
death. Christ has been raised from the dead by the Father's glory. And like
Christ we also can live a new life.”
Paul says here in Romans 6:7, “Those who have died have been set free from
sin.” If we live for God we should not let evil things control us. We must rule
them. We must cut them off with “… the sword of the Holy Spirit. The sword
is God's word.” Ephesians 6:17 (Hebrews 4:12).
Here is the battle of the Christian life. We must resist and overcome. “The
sinful nature does not want what the Spirit delights in. And the Spirit does not
want what the sinful nature delights in. The two are at war with each other.
That's what makes you do what you don't want to do.” Galatians 5:17. Paul
goes on to say in verse 24 “Those who belong to Christ Jesus have nailed
their sinful nature to his cross. They don't want what their sinful nature loves
and longs for.” Again he writes, “So put to death anything that belongs to
your earthly nature… Don't let your feelings get out of control. Remove from
your life all evil longings. Stop always wanting more and more. You might as
well be worshiping statues of gods.” Colossians 3:5.
Baptism is the burial of a person who is ready to die to sin, and to begin a new
life in Christ. So Paul says, “consider yourselves to be dead as far as sin is
concerned. Now that you believe in Christ Jesus, consider yourselves to be
alive as far as God is concerned.” Romans 6:11.

49. A New Life.
When a person is baptized they are “born again” John 3:3, 5, 7; (1 Peter 1:23)
– not in body, but in mind. “Like babies that were just born, you should long
for the pure milk of God's word. It will help you grow up as believers.” 1 Peter
2:2.
Before baptism a person belongs to Adam’s race; after baptism that person is
“in Christ”. Paul writes in 2 Corinthians 5:17, “Anyone who believes in Christ
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is a new creation. The old is gone! The new has come!” The obedient believer
is still mortal, but is now an heir of eternal life (Romans 8:17; Titus 1:2),
adopted by God (John 1:12; Romans 8:14-19; Hebrews 2:10) and a brother or
sister of the Lord Jesus Christ. They are a member of God’s family.

50. Christadelphians.
This one word means brothers of Christ and includes people who look for the
true message of the Bible, are baptised and follow the Lord Jesus Christ. It is
the name that we call our Christian denomination. It is the name of Christ and
the Greek word for ‘brother’ put together. Jesus said he is not ashamed to call
them his brethren who do the will of his Father in heaven (Hebrews 2:11;
Matthew 12:50).
One who follows Jesus has new hopes, new ideals, new attitudes, and a new
purpose in living.

51. Seek First His Kingdom.
The central aim of this life is to “put God's kingdom first. Do what he wants
you to do. Then all of those things will also be given to you.”!Matthew 6:33.
Everyone should have a purpose in life. To have no aim is like drifting along
in a river. Wise people will make the Kingdom of God their goal.

52. Faith Without Deeds is Useless.
God requires us to keep the Commandments of Christ and follow His son (See
Exploring the Bible. Simplified version available). (James 2:20, 26)
“

Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul. Love him
with all your mind and with all your strength.' And here is the second one.
'Love your neighbour as you love yourself.' There is no commandment more
important than these."!Mark 12:30-31.

53. Love is the Fulfilment of the Law
Now, if we love the Father, we will not let the things in the world rule our
hearts. James asks, “You are not faithful to God. Don't you know that to be a
friend of the world is to hate God? Anyone who chooses to be a friend of the
world becomes an enemy of God.”!James 4:4. (Romans 13:10).
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54. Do not Love the World.
“Do not love the world or anything in it. If you love the world, love for the
Father is not in you. Here is what people who belong to this world do. They
try to satisfy what their sinful natures want to do. They long for what their
sinful eyes look at. They brag about what they have and what they do. All of
this comes from the world. It doesn't come from the Father.” 1 John 2:15-17.
Everyone should think carefully about these words.
Jesus knew he was going to be killed by evil men. Even his followers ran
away when he was arrested. Jesus still prayed for them. “I do not pray that
you will take them out of the world. I pray that you will keep them safe from
the evil one. They do not belong to the world, just as I do not belong to it. Use
the truth to make them holy. Your word is truth.” John 17:15-17.
Therefore people waiting for the coming of their King live in this world, but
they do not belong to it. By teaching His words to all of the nations God will
“take out of them a people for His name” (Acts 15:14).

55. A People for His Name.
In the same way that God called to Abraham to “Come out!”, so He still says
to everyone who wants to be His children: “ ‘So come out from among them
and be separate,’ says the Lord. ‘Do not touch anything that is not pure and
clean. Then I will receive you. I will be your Father. You will be my sons and
daughters,’ says the Lord who rules over all.” 2 Corinthians 6:17-18.
Those who have obeyed God’s call to “come out” do not belong to “this evil
world” (Galatians 1:4).

56. Military and Political Affairs.
God’s people pray and wait for a Kingdom that will bring peace, safety and
justice to the earth. Jesus Christ will be a righteous King and will destroy evil
and wicked people who do not obey Him.
We are told to obey the laws of the land that we live in without disobeying the
Commandments of Christ. Careful study of the Bible and prayer are needed to
guide Christians when military and political decisions are made.
Christadelphians believe that we should not fight in wars or vote in elections.
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57. Marriage.
2 Corinthians 6:14 tells us, “Do not be joined to unbelievers. What do right
and wrong have in common? Can light and darkness be friends?” Followers
of Christ believe that marriage lasts until death or when the Lord Jesus Christ
returns. Matthew 5:32 “But here is what I tell you. Anyone who divorces his
wife causes her to commit adultery. And anyone who gets married to the
divorced woman commits adultery. A man may divorce his wife only if she has
not been faithful to him.” Everyone who decides to get married should study
God’s words carefully, pray to God and talk with brothers and sisters.
To stay faithful, Christians should avoid bad habits and selfish pleasures of the
world around them. Followers of Jesus are told to shine as lights, “But God
chose you to be his people. You are royal priests. You are a holy nation. You
are a people who belong to God. All of this is so that you can sing his praises.
He brought you out of darkness into his wonderful light.” 1 Peter 2:9.
(Matthew 5:14).

58. The Memorial Meal.
On the first day of each week or as often as they meet, baptised followers of
Jesus worship the Father and remember His Son in the way shown in the
Bible. They eat bread (the symbol of the body) and drink poured out wine
(symbol of his blood) to remember Jesus’ sacrifice.
“Then Jesus took bread. He gave thanks and broke it. He handed it to them
and said, ‘This is my body. It is given for you. Every time you eat it, do it in
memory of me.’ In the same way, after the supper he took the cup. He said,
‘This cup is the new covenant in my blood. It is poured out for you.’” Luke
22:19-20 (1 Corinthians 11:23-29).
By doing this, believers follow the apostles, “On the first day of the week we
met to break bread and eat together…” Acts 20:7. Followers of Jesus
“…studied what the apostles taught. They shared life together. They broke
bread and ate together. And they prayed.”!Acts 2:42.
Paul encouraged believers to meet together. “Let us not give up meeting
together. Some are in the habit of doing this. Instead, let us cheer each other
up with words of hope. Let us do it all the more as you see the day coming
when Christ will return.” Hebrews 10:25.
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59. The Building of a Character.
Christians need to behave and build a character worthy of that wonderful
Kingdom which the gospel hope gives us. Jesus said, "Suppose you start to
plough and then look back. If you do, you are not fit for service in God's
kingdom."!Luke 9:62. Having begun, we must never turn back.
We can learn an important lesson from the history of God’s ancient people,
Israel. They were called out from slavery in Egypt to go to the land of
promise. God led them through the wilderness. This was their testing-time,
and many thousands of them failed. When their faith was put to the test, they
turned back and wanted their old life again. (Numbers 14:4) As a result, they
did not reach their goal.
Paul says, “I want to remind you about some things you already know. The
Lord saved his people. He brought them out of Egypt. But later he destroyed
those who did not believe.” Jude: 5 (1 Corinthians 10:1-11).
Baptism then, is the beginning of a new life. There is a proverb that says “A
journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step.” Many more steps must
be taken on the journey to the Kingdom of God. In Hebrews 6:1 we read “So
let us leave the simple teachings about Christ. Let us grow up as believers.”

60. Let Us Go on to Perfection.
This is what we are called to aim at in our life following Jesus Christ. He
himself is our pattern. Not only has he “… suffered for you. He left you an
example. He expects you to follow in his steps. You too were chosen to suffer.”
1 Peter 2:21, but he helps us every day to walk that path of obedience.
Paul says “We work together with God. You are like God's field. You are like
his building.” 1 Corinthians 3:9. What a partnership this is! How can it fail,
unless we ourselves fail?
This great work of building a character that pleases God requires us to say no
to the desires “of your old way of life.” Ephesians 4:22-31! “You must put
away anger, rage, hate and lies. Let no dirty words come out of your mouths.
Don't lie to each other. You have gotten rid of your old way of life and its
habits. You have started living a new life.”! Colossians 3:8-14. We also have
to learn to say yes to God and learn to trust, obey and be faithful followers of
His son and our future King.
Anyone who decides to follow Jesus should understand that it may bring us
trials and suffering (1 John 3:2 & Philippians 3:20-21). “God has made
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everything. He has acted in exactly the right way. He is bringing his many
sons and daughters to share in his glory. To do so, he has made the One who
saved them perfect because of his sufferings.” Hebrews 2:10

61. Perfect Through Suffering.
The “many sons” cannot expect to be ‘made perfect’ by any other way than the
way that God did with His Son. Gold is purified by fire. Gems are made
beautiful by polishing. The living stones, which make up God’s spiritual
temple, must be shaped. (1Peter 2:5-6). Paul wrote, “Christ Jesus himself is
the most important stone in the building. The whole building is held together
by him.” Ephesians 2:20-21.
“Dear friends,” Peter wrote, “don't be surprised by the painful suffering you
are going through. Don't feel as if something strange were happening to you.
Be joyful that you are taking part in Christ's sufferings. Then you will be filled
with joy when Christ returns in glory.”! 1 Peter 4:12-13. We need faith like
Abraham to get us through this time of testing. We must always look to the
future God has promised, and never, never give up. We are assured that “in all
things”, even those things which may seem very hard to bear, “God works for
the good of those who love him. He appointed them to be saved in keeping
with his purpose.”!Romans 8:28.
It is wise then, to count the cost.

62. Count the Cost.
The apostle Paul was a son of God who showed strong character to get past
very difficult challenges. This is what he said after these trials: “What we are
suffering now is nothing compared with the glory that will be shown in us.”
Romans 8:18. “Our troubles are small. They last only for a short time. But
they are earning for us a glory that will last forever. It is greater than all our
troubles. So we don't spend all our time looking at what we can see. Instead,
we look at what we can't see. What can be seen lasts only a short time. But
what can't be seen will last forever.” 2 Corinthians 4:17-18 (Hebrews 11:1).
Jesus asked this question. “What good is it if someone gains the whole world
but loses his soul? Or what can anyone trade for his soul?”!Matthew 16:26.
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It is important that, after baptism, we keep the example of Christ in mind. We
must study our Heavenly Father’s precious words in the Bible and constantly
approach His “throne of grace” in prayer (Hebrews 4:14-15; 5:7,1 John 2:1).
In Psalm 119:97-99 we read, “Lord, I really love your law! All day long I
spend time thinking about it. Your commands make me wiser than my enemies,
because your commands are always in my heart. I know more than all of my
teachers do, because I spend time thinking about your covenant laws.”
2 Timothy 3:16-17 says, “God has breathed life into all of Scripture. It is
useful for teaching us what is true. It is useful for correcting our mistakes. It is
useful for making our lives whole again. It is useful for training us to do what
is right. By using Scripture, a man of God can be completely prepared to do
every good thing.”
•
•
•
•

To learn what is right
To learn what is not right
How to get it right, and
Keeping it right.

It is part of God’s plan with man that His people are ready; “he will prepare a
people who are ready for the Lord.” Luke 1:17.

63. One Final Word.
The time is short. Our world today stands on the verge of a mighty change.
This is your opportunity! “Now is the day he saves” 2 Corinthians 6:2.
Only the present is ours. The past has gone, and the future has not come yet.
“What is your life? It is a mist that appears for a little while. Then it
disappears.”!James 4:14.
Then again, “Don't brag about tomorrow. You don't know what a day will
bring.” Proverbs 27:1. Be wise. God gave life to you for a time - and for a
purpose. Make full use of it while you have it. Use it as a stepping-stone to
greater things. It can lead to a joyful everlasting life.
“He says, ‘When I showed you my favour, I heard you. On the day I saved
you, I helped you.’ I tell you, now is the time God shows his favour. Now is the
day he saves.” 2 Corinthians 6:2.
Never forget that the sun will go down at last on your day of opportunity.
“Now is the day he saves” 2 Corinthians 6:2.
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Then, “Listen to his voice today.” Hebrews 3:7. (See also Psalm 95:7, Luke
9:35).

“Turn to the LORD before it's too late. Call out to him while he's
still ready to help you.” !Isaiah 55:6.

Now is the time!
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TMnukdMekIg 8%3-4
kalNaTUlbgÁMBicarNaemIlép"emX CakarEdlRBHhs!RTg;)aneFIV KWTaMgEx nwgpáay EdlRTg;)an
RbtisæanTuk enaHetImnusSCaGIV EdlRTg;nwgrlwkdl;eK ehIykUnmnusSpg EdlRTg;eR)asdUecñH?
TMnukdMekIg 8%3-4 TMnukdMekIg 19%1-6 y:Ub 38%31-33 eGsay 40%26.

\LÚv manRBHmYy eyIgGacnwgR)akdc,as;fa
manRBHBi t EtmY y Kt;
kalBIGtItkal mnusS)anfVaybgÁMRBHCaeRcIn. BYkeK)anbegIátrUbRBHedayxøÜneKp!al;
EdleFIVBIeQI nigfµ. RBHTaMgenHCaRBHEkøgkøay. BYkeKminGacemIl b¤s"ab; minGacKit b£niyay
b¤manGarmµN# ¬TMnukdMekIg 115$4-8%. RBHKm<I)an[eyIgsÁal; RBHBitnigmanRBHCnµrs;.
TaMgenHCacMnucmYycMnYnEdlRBHKm<IR)ab;eyIgGMBIRTg; $
RBHKW E tmY y . RTg;KµanGIVeRbobesIµr. RTg;x<s;elIsRKb;TaMgGs;.
eGePsU 4$6 : manRBHEt 1 KWCaRBHvrbitaénTaMgGs; EdlRTg;x<s;elITaMgGs;
Kg;enAkN"alTaMgGs; ehIysNæitenAkñúgTaMgGs; : ¬ecaTiykfa 6$4 eGsay 45$5 22
kUrinfUsTI1 8$6 eGePsU 4$6%.
RBHKµ a nkarcab; e p" I m . RTg;)anKg;enARKb;eBl ehIyGs;kl,Canic©.
TMnukdMekIg 90$1-2 : »RBHGm©as;eGIy RTg;)aneFIVCaTIGaRs&yéneyIg´ enAGs;TaMg dMNtmk
KWmunEdlGs;TaMgPñM)anekIteLIg kñúgkalEdlRTg;minTan;begIátEpndI nwgmnusSelakenAeLIy
cab;taMgBIGs;kl, erogeTAdl;Gs;kl,Canic© enaHKWRTg;ehIy CaRBH :. ¬eGsay 40$28
FIm:UefTI1 1$17%.
RBHKg; e nAsß a nsY K ’ . EtedaysarBHecs"aRBHviBaØaNrbs;RTg; RTg;manvt"manRKb;
sTIkEnøgTaMgGs;. RTg;fitenARKb;TIkEnøg edIm,IemIl s"ab; nigeFIV ¬TMnukdMekIg 139$1-12
m:afay 6$9%.

RBHmanEpnkarmY y
RBH)anbegIátép!emX nigEpndI nigRbeTsCatiCaeRcInenAelIEpndI nigRtYtRtaelI
kic©karrbs;BYkeK. danIEy:l 4"17 : >>>>>mnusSEdlrs;enA)andwgfa RBHd#x<s;bMputRTg;
RKb;RKgelIraCürbs;mnusS k#RbKl;dl;GñkNatamRBHhb¤T$y RBmTaMgtaMgmnusSsNæan
TabefakbMputeLIg [RKb;RKgpg : ¬elakub,ti% 1"1 enehma 9"6 kic©kar 17"24-28&.
RBHRTg;)anbegIátEpndIedaymaneKalbMNgmYy. RTg;)anRbtisßanvaeLIgedaybMeBjeday
mnusSEdlfVaysirIl¥dl;RBHnamRTg;. sPaBGaRkk;naeBlbc©úb,nñrbs;BiPBelakKWedaysarEt
GMeBI)abrbs;mnusS. b:uEn% Epnkarrbs;RBH Ed;lRTg;)anEcgTuktaMgBIyUlg;mkehIy
nwgekItmanenAeBlcugeRkay.
EpndI n w g RtU v bM e Bjedaysi r I l ¥ r bs; R Tg;
hak)aKuk 2"14 : d,itmnusSnwgsÁal;dl;sirIl¥énRBHeyhUv:a enAeBjelIEpndI dUcCaTwkk#enA
eBjsmuRTEdr : ¬ eGsay 11"9 eGsay 45"18 &.
RBHCaRBHénesckI % R slaj;. tamBit :RBHCaesckI%Rslaj; : ¬y:UhanTI1 4"8&.
RTg;Rbkbeday
yuti%Fm’ nigeTogRtg; nigbrisuT§ manRBHT$yemt%akruNa nigTn;Tn;sen%asCabribUr.
RTg;cg;[mnusSdUcGgÁRTg;. RTg;)anR)ab;eyIgfaGs;GñkNaEdleFIVtamRTg;nwgrs;enA
Gs;kl,Canic© enAkñúgsirIl¥ nigRBHecs%arbs;RTg;.
nikçmnM 34"6-7 : RTg;yagkat;enAmuxelak m:Ues TaMgRbkas;fa eyhUv:a KWeyhUv:ad#CaRBHRTg;
manRBHhb¤T$yemt%akruNa ehIyTn;sen%as RTg;yWtnwgxJal; ehIymanesckI%sb,úrs
nwgesckI%eTogRtg; CabribUr. RTg;manesckI%emt%akruNadl;mnusSTaMgBan; k#Gt;eTascMeBaH
esckI%Tuc©rit esckI%rMlg nwgGMeBI)ab b:uEn%RTg;minrab;mnusSmaneTas TukCa\teTaseLIy
RTg;eFIVeTascMeBaHesckI%Tuc©ritrbs;«Buk eTAdl;kUnecAdl;3 ehIy 4 dMNpg. :

¬ecaTiykfa 32!4 m:afay !48 eBRtusTI2 1!4"
RBHRTg;)anebIkbg#aj[dwgBIEpnkar nigmaKarbs;RTg;enAkñúgRBHKm<I. RBHKm<ICaesovePAmYy
EdlmnusSTaMgGs;KYrGan edaysa>>>>>
RBHKm< I C aRBHbn! Ú l rbs; R BH
RBHKm<IekItecjmkBIRTg;. dUecñHehIy RBHKm<IKWBitenARKb;EpñkTaMgGs; ehIyk$minGacfaminsMerc
enaHEdr. RBHRTg;)anbBa©ÚlenAkñúgKMnitrbs;mnusS GIVEdlRTg;cg;[cg;dwgBIRTg;
Epnkarrbs;RTg;sMrab;eyIg nigEpndI.RBHKm<IR)ab;eyIgBIGIVEdlRBH)aneFIVBIGtItkal
nigGIVEdlRTg; nwgeFIVenAéf¶xagmux edIm,InwgsMercEpnkarenH.
RBHKm<Ip%l;[mnusSnUvRkitvin&yrbs;RBHedIm,IdwknaMCIviteKkñúgCIvitrs;enAenH edIm,IenAeBlxagmux
eKnwgTTYl)anCIvitEdlenAGs;kl,Canic©vij ¬FIm:UefTI2 3!15-17" : >>>>>>>taMgBItUcmk
Gñk)ansÁal;bTKm<IrTaMgb:unµan EdlGacnwgnaM[GñkmanR)aCJadl;TIseRgÁaH
Edl)anedaysaresckI!CMenOeCOdl;RBHRKIs"eys‘Uv. RKb;TaMgbTKmI<r KWCaRBH RTg;)anbeBa©j
RBHviBaØaN bN!al[EtgeT k#manRbeyaCn#sMrab;karbeRgon karrMB¤k[dwgxøÜn karRbedAdMrg;
nwgkarbg$at;xagesckI!sucrit edIm,I[GñksMNb;rbs;RBH )anRKb;lkçN# ehIymanRKb;TaMgcMeNH
sMrab;nwgeFIVkarl¥RKb;mux : . RbsinebI mnusSminGan RBHKm<I eKedIrkñúgesckI%ggwt.
es%cedvID)anniyayenAkñúgsBaØacas;fa RBHbn'ÚlRTg;Cacegáóg bMPøWeCIgTUlbgÁM ehIyCaBnøWbMPøW
pøÚvTUlbgÁM ¬TMnukdMekIg 119!105" .
dUcEdleyIgsresrenAeBlenHBIEpnkarrbs;RBHCamYymnusS eyIgnwgRtlb;emIlm%gehIy
m%geToteTARBHbn'ÚlGs©arürbs;RBH. eyIgsUm[GñkeronCamYyeyIgnUvEpñkmYycMnYn EdleyIg
)andkRsgmk.
RBHKm<IRtUv)anrYmpSMeday 66 esovePATaMgGs;. RBHKm<Irmann&yfa CakarRbmUlp%MúesovePA

CaeRcIn . RBHKm<Ir)anR)ab;eyIgBIerOgrbs;bursmñak;. enAkñugesovePAdMbUg )anR)ab;eyIgfa>>>>>>>>>

RBHbegI á t mnu s SBI F U l I d I
mnusSRtUv)anbegIáteLIgCa sPav!manCIvitrs; enAeBlRBHpøMúxül;deg"ImeTA[eK : xül;deg"ImCIvit :
¬elakub,ti# 2!7$. G%dam CamnusSdMbUg nigeGva: CaRbBn§rbs;G%dam .
RBH)anhameKmin[briePaKBIedImeQI1edIm enAkñúgsYneGEdn. edImeQIenaH ehAfa
: edImsMrab;dwgxusRtUv : ¬elakub,ti# 2!9 17$. edaykareFIVEbbenH RBH)aneFIVkarsakl,g
BYkeK. RTg;)andak;BYkeKenAkñúgsYneGEdnedIm,I[RtYtRtaelIsYnenaH ehIy)anR)ab;eKfa
BYkeKGacbriePaKEpøeQIIBIRKb;edIm)an EtelIkElgmYy. RbsinebI BYkeKbriePaKEpøBIedImenaH
eKR)akdCasøab; ¬elakub,ti# 2!17$.
esckI ! s ø a b; b N! a lmkBI G M e BI ) ab
vaCaerOgeRkomRkMmYy. BYkeKRtUv)anl,Üg ehIyBYkeK)anFøak;eTAkñúgesckI#l,Üg.
BYkeKeFIVGMeBI)ab dMbUgKWCaRsI# ehIybn&ab;mkeTotKWburs ¬elakub,ti# 3!6 FIm:UefTI1 2!14$.
RBHrkSaRBHbn&Úlrbs;RTg. RTg;manbn&Úlfa \LÚveKRtUvEtsøab; ¬elakub,ti# 3!19$
ehIyBYkeKsøab; ¬elakub,ti# 5!5$.
bn&ab;BIG%dam)aneFIV)ab RBH)anmanbn&ÚleTAKat;fa G%dam : Ég)anekItBIFUlIdI
ehIyÉgk'nwgkøayCaFUlIdIvij : . b:uEn#BYkeKmin)ansøab;PøamenaHeT. RBH)anbeN#jeKecjBIsYn
ehIyeFIVkarciBa©wmCIvitedaylM)ak nigTukçRBYy rhUtdl; eKkøayCaFUlIdIvij.
BYkeK)anbegIátkUnecA. kUnecArbs;BYkeKk'RtUvsøab;Edr ehIykarsøab;enHbn#rhUtdl;

kUnecACMnan;eRkay!. esckI"søab;RtYtRtaelITaMgGs;. sm#yeRkaymkBICMnan;G#dam savkb:Ul
)ansresrfa $
: )abcUlmkelakkIyedaysarmnusSEtmñak; ehIyk%manesckI"søab;cUlmkEdr edaysar
GMeBI)abenaHCay:agNa enaHesckI"søab;)anqøgraldal dl;mnusSRKb;Kñay:agenaHEdr
d,itRKb;Kña)aneFIV)abehIy : ¬r:Um 5$12&.
\LÚveyIgsUmsYrfa $ etIGIVCaesckI"søab;? GIVEdlmnusSKitGMBIGMeBI)ab min)anCYyeyIg
Tal;EtesaH. manEtRBHKm<IeT EdleyIgRtUvEtRtlb;mkemIl. enAeBlEdleyIgdwgc,as;fa
faetIGIVEdlCaGMeBI)abenaH eyIgGacemIleXIjBITMhMénesckI"RtUvkarrbs;mnusS. b:uEn" eyIgk%Gac
eXIjTMhMénesckI"Rslaj;rbs;RBHcMeBaHmnusS karCYbKñarvagesckI"RtUvkarrbs;mnusSnigRBHKuN
rbs;RTg;.
\LÚvRBHKm<I ¬sas"a 9$5& R)ab;eyIgdUecñHfa : mnusSrs; eKdwgfaxøÜnnwgsøab; b:uEn"
mnu s sø a b; \ tdw g GI V e LI y :
enAeBlmnusSekItmk eKcab;epI"mrs;enA enAeBleKsøab;eKElgmanCIvit. enaHCakarBitd%samBaØa
niggayyl;enAkñúgRBHKm<I. ragÁkayRtlb;eTACaFUlIdIvij dUcEdlRBH)anmanbn'Úl viBaØaN b¤
degI(mCIvit nwgRtlb;eTAÉRBHvij EdlRTg;)anRbTanmkenaH ¬sas"a 12$7 &. mnusSrs;
Edl)anbegIáteLIgedaycnucTaMgBIenH nwgElgmaneTotehIy. RBHRbTan[eyIgnUvesckI"sgÇwm
elIsBIesckI"søab;.
RBHcat; b u R tarbs; R Tg; m kseRgÁ a Hmnu s S>>>>>>
[rYcputBIesckI"søab; ehIyRbTan[eKnUvCIvitGs;kl,Canic© . y:Uhan 3$16 : d,itRTg;Rslaj;
mnusSelakdl;emøH )anCaRTg;RbTanRBHraCbuRtaRTg;Et1 edIm,I[GñkNaEdleCOdl;RBHraCbuRta

enaH minRtUvvinaseLIy KW[manCIvitGs;kl,Canic©vij :. enaHBitR)akdNas;fa mnusS
TTYlykpø Ú v rbs; R Tg; . RBHRTg;nwg[eKERbcit! nigRtlb;mkÉRTg;vij.
RTg;RbTankarGt;eTas
GMeBI)ab rbs;BYkeK RbsinebIBYkeKeFIVtam . eGsay 55" 6-7 : cUrEsVgrkRBHeyhUv:a kñúgkal
EdlGacnwgrkRTgg;eXIj ehIyGMBavnavdl;RTg; kñúgkalEdlRTg;Kg;enACitcuH RtUv[
mnuusSGaRkk; e)aHbg;ecalpøÚvrbs;xøÜnEdr rYc[eKRtlb;mkÉRBHeyhUv:avij enaHRTg;nwg
GaNigemt!adl;eK KW[vilmkÉRBHéneyIgral;Kña d,itRTg;nwgGt;eTas[CabribUr : .
¬GacemIl kic©kar 2"38 pgEdr#.
RBHbg$ajesckI!Rslaj;rbs;RTg;cMeBaHBiPBelak. RTg;cat;RBHeys’UvmkdwknaMmnusS
[Rtlb;mkÉRTg;vij dUcCaGñkKgVal EdlnaMykecomEdlbveGgVgRtlb;mkvij
¬eBRtusTI1 2"25#. RBHeys’Uvmanbn%Úlfa ´CaGñkKgVall¥ CaGñkEdls’Ub!ÚrCIvitCMnYsecom
¬y:Uhan 10"11#.
RBHeys’ U v CaRBHraCbu R taénRBH
Rtlb;eTAemIlsYneGEdn RBH)anmanbn%Úlfa bn%ab;BI G&rdam nig eGva:)aneFIV)abTas;nwgRBH
enaHBUC nagnwgkink,alBs; ¬elakub,ti! 3"15 #. eGv:a )ans!ab;;stVBs; "
: GñkminsøabCaEmneT : ¬elakub,ti! 3"4#. dUecñHstVBs;CastV tMNag[GM e BI ) ab.
kink,alBs;
mann&yfa karbBa©b; nigkarkat;eTasGMeBI)ab sMrab;GñkEdledIrtam GgÁRBHeys’UvRKIs%.
etInrNaCaBUCrbs;RsI! ? enaHKWCaGgÁRBHey:s’UvRKws% ¬kic©kar 2"22# CaGñkEdl
RBH)anmanbn%Úlfa : enHCakUns¶ÜnP¶arbs; Gj CaTIeBjcit!GjNas; : ¬m:afay 3"17#.
RBHsBVhb¤T&ynwgRBHey:s’UvRKIs% BIeRBaH RBHey:s’UvEtgEteFIVkar EdlKab;dl;RBHhb¤T&y
RBHvbitaRTg; ¬y:Uhan 8"29#.

enAkñúgKm<IkaLaTI 4!4 eyIgGan : EtluHevlakMnt;)anmkdl; enaHRBHRTg;)ancat;RBHraCbuRtaRTg;
[mkcab;kMenItnwgRsI" : RBHey:s’UvKWCa>>>>>
BU C rbs; R sI !
edaysarmnusSRbusminEmnCabitarbs;RBHey:s‘Uv eTaHCaRsI"Camatarbs;RTg;. bitarbs;RTg;KWCa
RBH. RBHKm<I)anR)ab;eyIgfa RBH)aneRCIserIsnagm:arI Cam"ayrbs; buRtarbs;RTg;.
m:arIRtUv)anb:HBal;edayRBHviBaØaNGs©arürbs;;RBH. eTvtarbs;RBHniyayeTAkan;nagfa
: RBHviBaØaNbrisuT§nwgyagmksNæitelInag>>>>>>>>>ehtudUecñH
buRtbrisuT§EdlnwgRbsUtmkenaH RtUvehAfaCaRBHraCbuRtaénRBH : ¬lUka 1!35#.
RBHvi B aØ a Nbri s u T § > >>>>>
CaRBHecs"arbs;RBH. :brisuT§ : mann$yfa Ebkecj b¤p"ac;ecj.
tamry!RBHecs"aenaH RBH)an[kMenIgdl;RBHeys‘Uv ehIbn%ab;eTotenAkñúgCIvitRBHeys‘Uv enAeBl
RTg;)anRCmuCTWkedayelak y:Uhan enATenøy$dan; RBHRTg;)anRbTanRBHecs"a[RBHeys‘Uv.
RBH)anbg&ajGgÁRTg;enAkñúgbuRtarbs;RTg; manRBHbn%ÚleTAkan;GIRsaEGltamry!
RBHeys‘UvRKIs% ehIyeFIVkargarGs©arü ¬karGs©arü# EdleyIgGacGanBICIvitRBHeys‘Uv
¬m:afay 3!16 y:Uhan 3!34 y:Uhan5!19 y:Uhan 8!28 y:Uhan14!10 kic©kar 10!38#.
: buRtabrisuT§enaH : EdlRbsURtBIm:arI maneQµaH muneBlEdlRTg;)anRbsURteTot. enaHKWCaeTvta
rbs;RBHeTotEdl)anmanbn%Úlfa : nagRtUvfVayRBHnamfa eys‘Uv eRBaHbuRtenaHnwgCYyseRgÁaH
raRs"RTg;[rYcBI)ab : ¬m:afay 1 !21#.
eQµaHfa eys‘Uv mann$yfa RBHseRgÁaH . etIRBHeys’UvRKIs% seRgÁaH eyIg

BIGMeBI )ab edayrebobNa? RBHKmI<Ecgfa : edaysarCMenOelIQamRTg; : ¬r:Um 3!25".
enAkñúgesovePAdEdlk#niyayfa ! edayrebobNa
mnu s Ssu c © r i t nw g rs; e nAedaysarCM e nO ¬ha)aKu 2!4 eheRBI 10 !38"
CMenO KWCacit$EdleCOBIkarEdlemIlmineXIj edayEPñkeyIgp%al;. RBHKm<I)anbBa©ak;y:agc,as;fa
ebI\tmanCMenOeT enaHminGacKab;RBHhb¤T&yRBH)aneLIy . eheRBI 11! 1 / 6
: rIÉesckI!CMenO enaHKWCacit!EdldwgCak;fa nwg)andUcsgÇwm CasMKal;BIkarEdlemIlmineXIj>>>
ebI\tmanCMenOeT enaHminGacKab;RBHhb¤T"yRBH)aneLIy d,itGñkNaEdlcUleTAÉRBHenaHRtUvEt
eCOfa manRBHEmn ehIyfa RTg;RbTanrgVan; dl;Gs;GñkNaEdlEsVgrkRTg;. :
RBH[mnusSeCOelIRBHeys‘UvRKIs% eCOelIGIVEdl)aneFIVtamry!RTg; nigelIGIVEdlnwgeFIV
tamry!RTg; enAeBlGnaKt. y:Uhan 3!16 : d,itRTg;Rslaj; mnusSelakdl;emøH
)anCaRTg;RbTanRBHraCbuRtaRTg;Et1 edIm,I[GñkNaEdleCOdl;RBHraCbuRta enaH
minRtUvvinaseLIy KW[manCIvitGs;kl,Canic©vij :. ¬r:Um 10!9-11".
GMeBI)ab nigesckI$søab;KµanGMNacelIGñkEdleCOeT. FIm:UefTI2 1!10 : >>>>RBHeys‘UvRKIs#
CaRBHGgÁseRgÁaHéneyIg RTg;elcmk EdlRTg;)anbMpøajesckI!søab; ehIy)anykCIvit
nigesckI!minecHsøab; mkdak;enABnWø edaysardMNwgl¥. RBHeys‘UvCaplEpødMbUg BIkargar
seRgÁaHrbs;RBH ¬kUrinfUsTI1 15!23". RBHeys‘Uv\LÚvGacseRgÁaH )anTaMgRsugdl;mnusS
TaMgGs; EdlcUlcMeBaHRBHtamry!RTg; d,itRTg;manRBHCnµrs;enACanic© edIm,InwgCYyGgVCMnYseK :
¬eheRBI 7!25" ehIymnusSminGaccUlcMeBaHRBHtampøÚvNaepSg
eTot)aneT. buRtaénRBHniyayBIGgÁRTg;fa ! : ´KWCa >>>>>
pø Ú v esckI ! B i t ehI y CaCI v i t >>>
>>>>>>ebIminmktam´ enaHKµannrNaeTAÉRBHvbita)aneLIy : y:Uhan 14!6. RBHeys‘Uvmanbn%Úl
edayesckI$Rslaj;fa : Gs;GñkEdlenOyRBYy ehIyp%úkF¶n;eGIy cUrmkÉ´ ´nwg[Gñkral;Kña
sMrak cUrTTYlnwm´ ehIyeronnwg´cuH d,it´søÚt ehIymancit$suPaB enaHGñkral;Kñanwg)anesckI$
sMrakdl;RBlwg : ma:fay 11!28-29.

RBHeys‘ U v manlkç N !dU c CaeyI g
eTaHCaRBHeys‘UvCaRBHbuRtaénRBHBIkMenIt RBHeys‘UvKW : )andUcCabgb¥ÚnRTg;RKb;CMBUkEdr :
eheRBIr 2!17. : RTg;rYmcMENkCasac;QamdUecñaHEdr : dUcGñkEdlRTg;nwgseRgÁaH
¬eheRBIr 2!14". savkb:Ul k#)anR)ab;eyIgenAkñúg r:Um 8!3 faRBH :)ancat;RBHraCbuRtaRTg;
[mkmanrUbGgÁ EbbdUcCasac;Qam EdlEtgEtman)ab : . enAkñúg kUrinfUsTI1 15!45
eyIgGanBIRBHeys‘UvfaCa : GadamcugeRkay : . eyIgeXIjfa GadamdMbUg)aneFIV)ab
ehIyedaysarKat;eFIV)ab Kat;søab;. GadamcugeRkay eTaHbICaRTg;RtUvl,Üg EtminEdleFIV)ab.
RTg;minEdl[pøÚveTA>>>>>>>>>
GarkS
GarkSenAkñúgRBHKm<I CaeQµaHsMrab;GIV EdlbN$al[manGMeBI)ab. RBHmanbn%ÚlR)ab;eyIgfa
: EtEdlRKb;KñaekImanesckI$l,Üg enaHKWedaysarEtesckI$b:gR)afñarbs;xøÜnnaMRbTaj
ehIylYgelameT : y:akub 1!14. eyIgdwgkarenHBIGIVEdlkñúgxøÜneyIgmanGarmµN#.
\LÚvRBHeys‘Uv R)ab;eyIgfa : RTg;)anRtUvesckIl,ÜgRKb;y:ag dUcCaeyIgralKñaEdr Et\teFIV)ab
eLIy : eheRBI 4 !15. ehIy BUCénstVBs; ¬sasn#yUda nigsasn#d#én rYmedayGMeBI)ab"
dMRTg;nwgEdkeKalelIeQIqáag. enaHCabMNgRBHhb¤T&yrbs;RBHEdlRBHraCbuRtarbs;RTg; KYrEt
søab;kñúgrebobEbbenaH ¬kic©kar 2!23". RBHeys‘UvRKIs%s$ab;tambMNg;RBHhb¤T&yRBHvbita
eTaHbIkarsøab;edayeXaeXAelIeQIqáag ¬lUka 22!42 PIlIb 2!8". enAkñúgkarbg'ÚQamrbs;
RTg; CIvitrbs;RTg;RtUv)anbUCasMrab;GMeBI)abGñkd#éT ¬eGsay 53!5 eheRBI 9!22 eBRtusTI1
3!18". eBRtusTI1 2!24 : RTg;)anp%úkGMeBI)abrbs;eyIgral;Kña enAelIrUbGgÁRTg; Cab;elIeQI
Qáag edIm,I[eyIg)anrs;xagÉesckI$suc©rite day)ansøab;xagÉGMeBI)abehIy KWedaysñamCaM
rbs;RTg; EdlGñkral;Kña)anCa : . RTg;)anRbKl;CIvitmantMélrbs;RTg; edIm,ImnusSmanGMeBI)ab
Gacrs;enAtamry!RTg;. enHCaesckI$Rslaj;EdlRCaleRCA nigGs©arübMput.
RBHeys‘Uvmanbn%ÚledayGgÁRTg;fa : KñanGñkNamanesckI$Rslaj;FMCagenH KWEdlGñkNanwgb$Úr

CIvit CMnYsBYksMLaj;xøÜnenaHeT : y:Uhan 15!13. minRtwmEtCaesckI"rbs;RBHraCbuRta enaHeT
esckI"Rslaj;rbs;RBHvbitak#)anbg$ajEdr ehIyRTg;minsMécTukRBHraCbuRtaRTg;begIát
KW)anbBa©ÚnRTg;eTACMnYseyIgral;Kña ¬r:Um 8!32%. b:Ul niyayenAkñúg r:Um 5!8 : EtÉRBH
RTg;sMEdgesckI"Rslaj;rbs;RTg; dl;eyIgral;Kña ! enaHenAkñúgkarEdleyIgenAman)ab
enAeLIypg>>>>
RBHRKI s ! s u K tCM n Y s eyI g
b:uEn" enHminmann&yfaRBH)andak;TN'kmµRBHraCbuRtarbs;RTg;cMeBaHGMeBI)abrbs;Gñkd#ETenaHeT.
RBHelIkElgeTas[mnusS RbsinebIBYkeKsøab;CamYyRBHRKIs(tamry!BiFIRCmuCTwk. r:Um 6!3-4
: etIGñkral;KñamindwgeTb¤GIfa eyIgral;KñaTaMgb:unµan Edl)anTTYlbuNüRCmuC kñúgRBHeys‘UvRKIs(
enaHKW)anTTYlRCmuCkñúgesckI"suKténRTg;Edr dUecñHeyIg)anRtUvkb;CamYynwgRTg;ehIy
edayTTYlRCmuCkñúgesckI"søab; edIm,I[eyIg)anedIrkñúgCIvitEbbfIµ dUcCaRBHRKIs()anrYcBIsøab;eLIg
vij edaysarsirIl¥énRBHvbitaEdr. : ¬r:Um 3!25 kUl:us 1!14%. eyIgnwgRkelkemIllMGit
bEnßmeToteBleRkayeTot enAkñúgesovePAenH.
eTaHCaRTg;)ansøab; ehIyRtUveKykeTAbBa©úH EtRBHeys‘Uvmin)ankøayCaFUlIdI dUcCaGadam
dMbUgeT. RBH)anR)ab;GñkeFIVGMeBI)abmundMbUgeKfa : GñkÉgnwgRtlb;køayCaFUlIdIvij : .
karenHminekIteLIgcMeBaHRBHRKIs( CaGñkEdlKµan)abesaH. RBHEdlsuc©rit
minGnuBaØat[RBHeys‘UvkøayCaFUlIdIeT eRBaHRTg; : KµanGMeBI)ab>>>>
RBH)aneR)as[RBHeys‘ U v rs; B I s ø a b; v i j >>>>>
>>>>>>ehIyp"l;sirIl¥[RTg; : kic©kar 2!32-33 : RBH)aneR)as[RBHeys‘UvmanRBHCnrs;eLIg
vij ehIyBYkeyIgenHCaTIbn(al;BIRTg;TaMgGs;Kña dUecñH EdlRTg;)andMekIgeLIg edaysarRBHhs"
s"aMénRBH ehIy)anTTYlesckI"snüa KWCaRBHviBaØaNbrisuT§BIRBHvbita enaHRTg;)ancak;esckI"enaH

mk EdlGñkral;KñakMBugEtemIlehIys!ab; : . ry"eBlyUrmuneBl RBHeys‘UvRbsUt enaHmankar
kt;RtaBIRBHeys‘Uv : d,itRTg;minTuk[RBlwgTUlbgÁM enAkñúgsßanXMuRBlwgmnusSsøab;eT k#minRBm
[GñkbrisuT§rbs;RTg;eXIjesckI!BukrlYyEdr : TMnukdMekIg 16"10 kic©kar 2"27. RBHvbita)an
RbTanCIvitbuRtasuc©ritrbs;RTg;sMrab;eyIg ehIyeR)asRTg; [enAxagRBHhs!s!aMénRBHenA
nKrsßansYK’ ¬TMnukdMekIg 110"1 $. RBHeys‘Uv \LÚvKg;enATIenaH CasMedcsgÇx<s;bMput
enAkñúgdMNak;rbs;RTg;. dMNak;rbs;RTg; RtUv)anbegIáteLIgeday GñkEdledIrtamRTg; edayCMenO
nigesckI!Bit ¬eheRBI 3"6$. enAeBlqab;xagmux eyIgnwgeXIjBIrebobEdleyIgRbkan;x¢ab;
RBHnamRTg; ehIydUecñHehIyeyIgnwgrYmmkEtmYyCamYyRTg; edIm,I[eyIgGacrYmcMEnkenAkñúg
C%yCMnHrbs;RTg;.
RBHeys‘ U v nw g yagmkm! g eTot
RBHeys‘Uv)anRtlb;eTAsßansYK’ bn&ab;BIRTg;)anrs;BIsuKtvij)an 6 s)a!h#. eTvta)anR)ab;
GñkEdl)anenACamYyRTg; : RBHeys‘Uv>>>nwgyagmkvij tamEbbdEdl dUcCaGkral;Kña)aneXIj
RTg;eTAsßansYK’ : kic©kar 1"11. cab;taMgBIeBlenaHmk sav%krbs;RTg;)anbeRgonfa RTg;nwg
Rtlb;mkEpndIedIm,I[Epnkarbs;RBH)ansMerc. kic©kar 3"20-21 : ehIyRTg;)ancat;RBHGgÁ
enaHEdl)antMrUvTukCamun mkÉGñkral;Kña KWCaRBHeys‘UvRKIs& EdlsßansYK’RtUvTTYl drabdl;RKa
taMgrbs;TaMgGs;eLIgvij EdlRBH)anmanbn&ÜlR)ab;BIRKaenaH edaysarmat;énBYkeharabrisuT§
rbs;RTg; taMgBIburaNmk. : ¬kUrinfUsTI1 15"23 25 EfsSaLÚnicTI1 1"10$.
mnu s Ssø a b; n w g RtU v eR)as[rs; e LI g vi j
kargardMbUgrbs;RBHeys‘Uv enAeBlRTg;yagRtlb;mk Caes!cedIm,InwgeR)asGñkEdlsøab;
BIkaredklk;rbs;eK. danIEy:l 12"2 : ehIyBYkGñkEdledklk;enAkñúgFUlIdI nwgPJak;eLIgvij
CaeRcIn KWxøH[)anCIvitrs;enAGs;kl,Canic© nwgxøH[)anesckI!Gam:as;xµas; ehIy[)anCaTIex<Im
eq¥Im enAGs;kl,Canic©vij : . ¬y:Uhan 6"40 kic©kar 24"15 kUrinfUsTI1 15"52

EfsSaLÜnicTI1 4!16". b:uEn# minEmnRKb;Kña nwgrs;BIsøab;eLIgvijenaHeT. RBHKmI<beRgoneyIg
fa GñkminEdlsÁal;RBH nigEpnkarrbs;RTg; nwgfitenAkñúgpñÚr. TMnukdMekIg 49!14 nig 20
: dUcCahVÚgstVEdltMrg;enAÉTIsøab; esckI#søab;nwgsIueK>>>>>mnusSEdlmanekr#i$eQµaH Et\tman
eyabl; enaHeFobdUcCastVtirc¢an EdlvinaseTAenaHÉg. : ¬suPasit 21!16". mü:agvijeTot
RbsinebImnusSmñak;sÁal;BIbMNgRBHhb¤T%yRBH EtbdiesdæmineKarBtam enaHeKnwgRtUvTTYlGMeBI
)abrbs;eK. y:akub 4!17 : dUecñH ÉGñkNaEdlecHeFIVl¥ EtmineFIVesaH enaHrab;Ca)abdl;Gñk
enaHvij. :
mnusSsøab; nwgRtUvrs;eLIgvij edIm,InwgRtUvCMnuMCMrH nigTTYlrgVan; eTAtamkargarrbs;eK.
elakb:Ul niyayfa : d,iteyIgRtUv ¬Kat;)ansresreTAkan;mnusSEdlsÁal;
bMNgRBHhb¤T%yrbs;RBH" eTAenAmux>>>>>>>>
TI C M n M u C M r Hrbs; R BHRKI s ! > >>>>>>>
>>>>>>>edIm,I[RKb;Kña)anTTYltamkarEdl)aneFIV BIkalenAkñúgrUbkayerogxøÜn eTaHl¥ b¤GaRkk;kI# :
kUrinfUsTI2 5!10. RBH)antaMgRBHeys‘UvRKIs& [CMnMuCMrHdl;TaMgmnusSrs; nigmnusSsøab;pg.
kic©kar 10!42 : RTg;p#aMmkeyIgral;Kña [RbkasR)ab;dl;bN#aCnTaMgLay ehIy[eFIVbn&al;
sBVRKb;fa KWRBHGgÁenHehIy EdlRBH)antaMgeLIg [CMunMuCMrHdl;TaMgmnusSrs;pg nigmnusSsøab;
pg. : ¬kic©kar 17!31 FIm:UefTI2 4!1". karCMnMuCMrH nwgEjkmnusSGaRkk;BImnusSsuc©rit.
mnu s SGaRkk; n w g RtU v vi n as
RBHKm<I)anbg'ajeyIgfa mnusSGaRkk;nwgminrs;enAGs;kl,Canic©eT. BYkeKnwgRtUv)anbMpøaj
bn&ab;BIRtUv)andak;TN(kmµtamEtecARkmnwgsMerc. EfsSaLÚnicTI2 1!7-9 :>>>>>kñúgkalEdl
RBHGm©as;eys‘Uv RTg;elcmkBIsßansYK’ CamYynwgeTvtaénRBHecs#aRTg; enAkñúgGN#atePøIg
TaMgsgswknwgBYkGñkEdlminsÁal;RBH ehIynwgBYkGñkEdlmins#ab;tamdMNwgl¥ BIRBHeys‘UvRKIs&

eKnwgrgTukçeTas CaesckI!hinvinasGs;kl,Canic© XøatBIRBHPRk!énRBHGm©as; ehIyBIsirIl¥
énRBHecs!aRTg; : ¬TMnukdMekIg 37"9-10 nig 20 mIka 4"1#. Etedaysar :QñÜlénGMeBI)ab
CaesckI!søab; enaHCakarBitpgEdrfa>>>>>>>>>
GM e NayTanrbs; R BHenaHCaCI v i t Gs; k l,Cani c © > >>>>>
>>>>edayRBHeys‘Uv CaRBHGm©as;éneyIgral;Kña : r:Um 6"23. enHBitCaesckI!d$Gs©arübMputenAkñúg
RBHKm<I. CIvitGs;kl,Canic©minEmnCaGIVEdleyIgGacrk)anedayxøÜnÉgdUcR)ak;kMéreT.
esckI!søab; CaQñÜlrbs;GñkeFIV)ab EtCIvitGs;kl,Canic© eyIgGacTTYl)anedayRBHKuNrbs;
RBH. RBHeys‘Uv nwgRbTanGMeNayenHeTA[mnusSRKb;Kña EdlRTg;TTYlenAeBlRTg;yagmkm!g
eTot. y:Uhan 10"27-28 ¬RBHeys‘Uvmanbn%Úl# : ecom´TaMgb:unµanvas!ab;´ ehIymktam ´k$
sÁal;vaEdr ´[CIvitGs;kl,Canic©dl;va vaminRtUvvinasenAGs;kl,erogeTA k$KµanGñkNaqk;vaBIéd
´)anEdr. : ¬r:Um 2"6-7 kUrinfUsTI1 15"53-54 y:UhanTI1 2"25#.
CM e nO ni g Bi F I R Cmu C Tw k TaM g BI r KW s M x an;
edIm,ITTYl)anCIvitGs;kl,Canic©. RBHeys‘Uvmanbn%Úlfa : GñkNaEdleCO ehIyTTYlbuNü
RCmuCTWk enaHnwg)anseRgaH : ¬m:auks 16"16#. eyIgRtUvEteCO GIVEdlRBHeys‘UvbeRgon nig
dMNwgl¥ BInKrRBH.
RBHeys‘Uv)anbeRgonenAkñúgKm<IlUka8"1 : eRkayenaHmkeTot RTg;yageTARbedARKb;Rkug
RKb;PUmi RBmTaMgR)ab;dMNwgl¥BInKrRBH. GacemIlenAkñúg m:afay 4"23 nig m:auks 1"14.
enaHCanKrRBH. RBHeys‘Uv)anR)ab;savk : eTARKb;TaMgsasn$ ehIypSaydMNwgl¥eTAmnusS :
¬kic©ka 8"12 nig kic©ka 28"31#. kMnt;sMKal;enAkñúg kic©ka 8"12 eyIgRtUv)anR)ab;[dwgfa
enAeBl mnuusSsasn$samarI : eCOtamPIlIB EdlKat;R)ab;dMNwgl¥BInKrénRBH ehIyBIRBHnam
RBHeys‘UvRKIs%vij enaHeKk$TTYlbuNüRCmuCTwkTaMgRbusTaMgRsI. :

buNüRCmuCTwk CaBiFIsMrab;GñkEdlRtlb;EbrecjBIGMeBI)ab ehIyyl;nigeCOesckI!Bit
éndMNwgl¥. buNüRCmuCTwkBitR)akd ekItecjBICMenOelIesckI!Bit. RBHeys‘Uvmanbn"Úlfa
: Gñkral;KñanwgsÁal;eckI!Bit ehIyesckI!BitenaHnwgeR)as[Gñkral;Kña)anrYc : y:Uhan 8#32.
elakb:Ul R)ab;eyIgenAkñúgKm<I eGePsU 4#4-6 : manrUbkayEt1 ehIyviBaØaNEt1dUcCaRTg;ehA
Gñkral;Kñamk kñúgesckI!sgÇmEt1rbs;kargarGñkral;KñaEdr manRBHGm©as;Et1 esckI!CMenOEt1
buNüRCmuCEt1 manRBHEt1 KWCaRBHvbitaénTaMgGs; EdlRTg;x<s;elITaMgGs; Kg;enAkN!al
TaMgGs; ehIysNæitenAkñúgTaMgGs; :. : eyIgRtUvdwgfa manRBH1 nig RBHGm©as;1 :
¬y:Uhan 17#3$ eyIgRtUveCOelI :CMenOEt1 : nig : esckI!sgÇwmEt1 : RbsinebIeyIgrYmcMEnk
kñúg :buNüRCmuCEt1 :.
eyIgnwgRtlb;mkRbFanbTbuNüRCmuCenHm!geTot.
etI G I V C anKrénRBH?
dUcEdleyIgGanRBHKm<I eyIgdwgfa nKrénRBHRtUv)anbeRgon tamry#RBHeys‘UvRKIs"
nigsavkrbs;RTg;. eyIgk%GanpgEdrBInKrRBHenAkñúgKm<IsBaØacas;. ]TahrN%
enAkñúgKm<IdanIEy:l eyIgRtUv)anR)ab;fa enaHCanKrEdlRBHnwgtaMenAelIEpndI ¬danIEy:l
2#44$. GMNacrbs;mnusSnwgRtUvbBa©b;. nKrrbs;RBHnwgtaMgenABaleBjBiPBelak nigfitefr
enAGs;kl,Canic©. kñúgKm<I danIEy:l 7#18 eyIgeXIjfa : BYkbrisuT§rbs;RBHd%x<s;bMput
eKnwgTTYlraCü ehIynwg)anraCüenaHCarbs;pgxøÜnpgenACanic© KWGs;kl,teTA :. GñkEdlTTYl
buNüRCmuCkñúgRBHnamRBHRKIs" ¬kaLaTI 3#27$ KWCaGñkEdlRtUv)anehAfaBYkbrisuT§ : r:Um 1#7.
dUcEdl)anelIkeLIgxagelI RbsinebI BYkeKesµaHRtg; BYkeKnwgnwgTTYlrgVan;CIvitGs;kl,Canic©
enAeBlRBHRKIs"yagmk ehIyBYkeKnwgTTYl)an kiti!ys GMNac nigGMNrenAGs;kl,Canic©kñúg
nKrénRBH. enaHCaEpñkmYyénEpnkarrbs; R BHCamY y mnu s S.
\LÚv KnrmYynwgRtUvbegIáteLIgedayEpñkCaeRcIn. nKrRtUvEtmanes!cmYy GñkRKb;RKgrYm raCFanI
GñkenAeRkamGMNac nigTwkdI. RBHKm<IR)ab;eyIgfa

RBHeys‘ U v nw g kø a yCaes! c >>>>>>
>>>>>>enATUTaMgnKrEdlnwgmkenaH. enAeBlRTg;QrenABImuxBILat; CaGñkeTas
GñkRKb;RKgCnCati r:UmaMug)ansYrRTg;fa : GñkCaes!cEmnb¤¡ : . RBHeys‘Uv )aneqøIyfa :
elakmanRbsasn"fa´Ca es!c enaHRtUvehIy ´)anekItmk
ehIyk"cUlkñúgelakIyenHsMrab;karenaHÉg : y:Uhan 18#37.
RBHeys‘UvRKIs$)anRbsURtmkedIm,IeFIVCaes!c CaEpñkmYysMxan;énesckI!BitGMBIRBHeys‘Uv. eTvta
kaRBIEy:l niyayeTAkan; m:arI Cam!ayGgÁRBHeys‘Uv muneBlEdlRTg;RbsURtmk
: buRtenaHnwg)anCaFM]t!m ehIyeKnwgehARTg; CaRBHraCbuRtaénRBHd"x<s;bMput RBHGm©as;d"CaRBH
RTg;nwgRbTanraCüénhøÜgdavID CaBæyuekaRTg;fVayRTg;esay RTg;nwgesayraCüelIBYkvgSrbs;
y:akub enAGs;kl,erogeTA ehIyraCüRTg;minputeLIy. : lUka 1#32-33. enAkñúgBakürbs;
eTvta)anbg%ajkarBitsMxan;&dl;eyIg #
RBHeys‘UvCabuRtaénRBHpg nigbuRtaén davIdpg. ¬RTg;)anRbsURtmkkñúgExSRslayBIBUCdavId
m:arIm!ayrbs;RTg;CaBUCes!cdavId'. RTg;k"nwgesayraCüelIblø(gárbs;es!cdavId enAGaNacRk
GIuRsaEGld"raberogeTA.

karTaMgenH)annaMeyIgRtlb;eTAkan;>>>>>>

karsnüarbs; R BHCamY y es! c davI d >>>>>

>>>>>>>)aneFIVeLIgenAeBldavIdkMBugesayraCüCaes!cénRbeTsGIuRsaEGl enATIRkugeyr:UsaLim
RbEhlCa 3000 qñaMknøgmkehIy ¬saMyUEGlTI2 7"12-16#. cMnucenaH eyIg)aneronfa
RBH)ansnüaes!cedvIdfa RTg;nwgRbTanRBHraCbuRtamYyehIyes!cdavId EdlnwgesayraCüelI
blø$gáRTg;CaerogrhUt. bn%Úlrbs;eTvtaeTAkan;m:arI mYyBan;qñaMeRkaymk )anbg&ajy:agc,as;fa
nrNaCabuRtasnüaenaH. \LÚvRBHeys‘UvminEdl)anesayraCCaes!cénGIuRsaEGl
elIblø$gáes!cdavIdeT. RTg;RtUv)aneKbdiesdæ edaysasn'GIuRsaEGlenaH ehIy : RtUv)andwk
dUcCaecomeTAsMlab; : eGsay 53"7. enABIelIeQIqáagrbs;RTg; mankarsresrBIsMNak;BYk
GñkdwknaM esIccMGkbn%Úlrbs;RTg; : eys‘UvBIRsukNasaErt es!cénsasn'yUda :
GMNHGMNagenaH nwgRtUv)anbg&ajCakarBit.
karsnüarbs;RBHCamYydavId nwgRtUv)ansMerc EtRtUvmanerOgmYycMnYnRtUvekIteLIgmunsin "
• RBHeys‘Uvp%al; RtUvEtyagRtlb;mkEpndIvij
• davIdp%al; RtUvEtrs;BIsuKteLIgvij
• GIuRsaEGlCaRbeTs RtUvEtTTYlRTg;edaybn%abxøÜn
xN"EdlkalBImun)anbdiesdæRTg;Caes!c
• GaNacRkGIuERsEGl enAeRkamGgÁRBHRKIs% nwgRtUvEts!areLIgvij enAkñúgTwkdI
EdldavId)anesayraCü.
erOgravEdlkMBugekIteLIgenAkñúgBiPBelak bg&ajeyIg[dwgfa RBwti!karN'd'Gs©arüTaMgenHCitmk
dl;ehIy.

GI u R saEGl

RbCaCnBi e ss

\LÚveyIgRtUvEtsYrfa ! etIGIVkøayCanKr nigblø"gárbs;davId? va\tmaneTeBlbc©úb,nñenH.
nKr)anmkdl;TIbBa©b; edaysar GIuRsaEGl RbeTs;EdlRBH)aneRCIserIs[køayCa : raRs#brisuT§
cMeBaHRBHGm©as;CaRBHrbs;Gñk : ecaTiykfa 7!6 min)aneKarBRBHrbs;BYkeK.
RBHmin)andak;TIbBa©b;[eKCaerogrhUtenaHeT. enHCaGIVEdlelakb:UlniyayenAkñúg r:Um 11!1-2
: etIRBH)anbdiesdæraRs#rbs;RTg;b¤? tamkarBit ¡ >>>RBHmin)anbdiesdæecalraRs#rbs;RTg;
GñkEdlRTg;)ansÁal;Camun :.
RTg;manbn$Úlm#geTot ¬x 25-27% : sasn&GIuRsaEGlekItmanesckI#rwgrbwgb:unµanPaKenH
eTAehIy Tal;Etsasn&d&éTTaMgb:unµan)ancUleCORKb;cMnYn. : dUecñHehIy GIuRsaEGlTaMgGs;
¬mann"yfa GIuRsaEGlTaMgEpñkRBlwgviBaØaN nigsac;Qam% nwgRtUv)anseRgÁaH dUcEdl)anEcg
Tukmk ! : RBHd&eR)as[rYc RTg;;nwgecjBIs&Iy:Un RTg;nwgbEgVresckI#TmilelIµsecjBIy:akubeTA
enaHehIyCaesckI#sBaØaEdlGjtaMgnwgeK kñúgkalEdlGj)anedaH)abeKecjehIy. :
RBH)ancat;eharaeGesKal [eTAniyaynwges#ccugeRkayrbs;GIuRsaEGl Edl)anKg;elIblø"gá
edvId es#cesedKa : GjnwgeFIV[RtLb;RtLin RtLb;RtLineTA enaHk&minenAeTotEdr drabdl;
GñkenaHekIteLIg Edlmanc,ab;TTYl rYcGjnwgRbKl;dl;GñkenaH. : eGesKal 21!27.
dUecñHva)anekIteLIg. )ab‘ÍLÚn Rkic nig cRkPBr:Um )anQøanBanGIuRsaEGl enAeBlxus'Kñakñúg
Rbvti#saRs#. enAeBlRBHeys‘UvRbsURt TwkdIfitenAkñúgkN#ab;édrbs;CnCatir:UmaMug.
RBHeys‘UvxøÜnRTg;)anTayTukmunfa TIRkugeyrUsaLimnwgRtUvdYlrlM ehIysasn&yUdanwgRtUv
r)a:t;r)a:y. RTg;manbn$Úlfa : eK ¬sasn&yUda% nwgRtUvdYlenAeRkammuxdav ehIynwgRtUvdwknaM
eTACaeQøIy dl;Gs;TaMgnKr RkugeyrUsaLim nwgRtUvsasn&d&éTCan;QøI drabdl;RKarbs;sasn&
déd)ansMerc : lUka 21!24. dUecñHehIy enAqñaM 70eRkay K>s TIRkugeyrUsaLim)andYlrlM
ehIycab;BIeBlenaHrhUtmkdl;sm"ybc©úb,nñ sasn&yUdaRtaccrenARKb;Catisasn&.
sasn! y U d a

sµ r bn" a l; r bs; R BH

b:uEn! enaHCaEpñkmYyénEpnkard"Gs©arürbs;RBH Edlsasn"yUdaRtUvEtRtlb;mkkan;TwkdIkMenIt
rbs;eK bn#ab;BI 2000 qñaM. Ca]TahrN" tamry$ehara eGesKal RBHmanbn#ÚlenAkñúgCMBUk
37$21-22 : GjnwgykkUnecAGIRsaEGl ecjBIGs;TaMgsasn"EdleK)aneTAenaH
ehIyRbmUlmkBIRKb;Tis naMcUleTAkñúgRsukrbs;pgxøÜn GjnwgeFIV[eKrYmKñaCanKrEt1enAkñúgRsuk
enaH KWenAelIGs;TaMgPñMénRsukGIRsaEGl enaHnwgmanes!cEt1GgÁ eFIVCaes!cenAelIeKRKb;Kña :.
enAkñúgRbvti!saRs!yUlg; nigCUct;rbs;BYkeK erOgra:vEdl)anekIteLIgcMeBaHsasn"yUda)anbg%aj
esckI!BitBIRBHbn#Úlrbs;RBH. RBHmanbn#ÚlBIBYkeKfa : Égral;KñaCasµrbn#al;rbs;Gj>>>ehIyKW
GjenHKWCaRBH : eGsay 43$12.
TI s M K al; é nsm! y eyI g
enAkñúgRbvti!saRs!fIµ&enH nigeBlbc©úb,nñ eyIgeXIjsasn"yUdaRtlb;mk : TwkdIrbs;BYkeK :.
b:uEn! minTan;man :es!c1GgÁ : enAeLIy. eyIgkan;EtenACitkaryagRtlb;mkrbs;RTg;ehIy ¡
RBHeys‘Uv)anp!l;[eyIgnUvTIsMKal;epSg&eTot EdleyIgEsVgrkmuneBlRTg;yagRtlb;mk.
RTg;manbn#Úlfa nwgman : enAelIEpndI nwgmanesckI!lM)akenARKb;TaMgsasn">>>>mnusSnwgRsyut
cit!edayP'y ehIyedayTn#wgcaMkarEdlRtUvmkelIEpndI : lUka 21$25-26. etIenaHminEmnCa
GIVEdleyIgeXIjeBlbc©úb,nñenHeT? RBHeys‘Uv)anbEnßmenA x 31 $ : kalNaGñkral;KñaeXIj
karTaMgenaHekItmk enaHRtUvdwgfa nKrRBHCitdl;ehIy :. ehIymanTIsMKal;CaeRcInepSgeTot
EdleyIgminGacemIleXIjeBl\LÚvenH. EtRKb;cMnucTaMgGs;manrebobdUcKña.
\LÚv eyIgnwgRtlb;eTAemIlesckI!snüa. RbsinebIRBHeys‘UvRtUvesayraCüelIblø'gá davId Cabita
enaHTIRkugeyrUsaLim KWCakEnøgEdlRTg;nwgRtUvesayraCüelIEpdITaMgmUl eRBaHTIenaHCakEnøg
EdldavId)anesayraCüEdr. eyerma 3$17 :enARKaenaH eKnwgehA>>>

Rku g eyrU s aLi m faCablø ! g á é nRBHeyhU v a
RBHeys‘UvGgÁRTg;manbn!ÚlfaTIRkugeyrUsaLimCa :TIRkugénes"cd#FM : m:afay 5$35.
RBHmanbn!ÚlfaRTg;nwgtaMges"crbs;RTg;eLIgenA :s‘Íy:Un CaPñMbrisuT§rbs;RTg; : TMnukdMekIg 2$6
:eGayGñkEdlRTg;)aneRCIstaMg : - RBHeys‘Uv b¤ RBHemsIu – RBHmanbn!Úlfa
: enaHGjnwg[sasn#TaMgLaydl;Ég TukCamrdk ehIyGs;TaMgcugEpndITukCa
ekr"i#Gakrrbs;Ég : TMnukdMekIg 2$8. enHbg%ajeyIg[dwgfa TIRkugeyrUsaLim nwgkøayCa
cMnuckN"alénnKrRBHenATUTaMgEpndI. es"cEdlnwgesayraCüenAs‘Íy:Un nwg)anCax<s;bMputenAelI
EpndI ¬sakarI 14$9&. eyIgGankñúg TMnukdMekIg 72$11 : BYkkSRtTaMgGs; nwgp"ÜlxøÜnRkabcuH
enAcMeBaHRTg; ehIyGs;TaMgnKrnwgcMNuHRTg;Edr :.
\LÚveyIg)aneXIjmkehIyfa>>>>>>
BY k bri s u T § E dlesµ a HRtg; r bs; R BHRKI s " n w g RtY t RtaCamY y RTg; > >>>
enAkñúgnKrRBH. RBHeys‘UvGgÁRTg;)anR)ab;eBRtusfa Gs;GñkEdledIrtamRTg;nwgrYmcMEnkkñúgsirIl¥
rbs;RTg;enAéf¶Edlnwgmkdl;enaH ¬ma:fay 19$28&. savkb:Ul niyayfa : ebIeyIgRTaMRTenaH
eyIgnwgesayraCüCamYyRTg; : FIm:UefTI2 2$12 ehIyenAkñúgbn!ÚlcugeRkayeTAdl;BYkbrisuT§
rbs;RTg;EdlkMBugrg;caM RBHeys‘Uvp"l;karsnüaFMmYy : ÉGñkNaEdlQñH enaHGjnwg[GgÁúyelI
blø'gáCamYynwgGj : vivrN$ 3$21.
BYkGñkbrisuT§eRcogfVayes"cBYkeK : stVsig%EdlekItBIBUCGMbUryUda KWCab¤sEkvénhøÜgdavID :>>>>>
: k#taMgBYkeKeLIgCanKr ehIyCaBYksgÇ fVaydl;RBHéneyIgral;Kña [BYkeK)anesayraCüelI
EpndI : vivrN$ 5$5 nig 10.

EpndICamrdkEdlsnüasMrab;Gñksuc©rit
enHCakarsnüasamBaØmYyBIGIVEdleyIg)anniyayBImunGMBInKrRBH. EtRBHeys‘Uv)aneBalbBa©ak;
y:agc,as;edayGgÁRTg; : manBrehIy Gs;GñkEdlsøÚtRtg; d,itGñkTaMgenaHnwgRKgEpndI
Camrdk : ma:fay 5!5. davID)anniyaydUcKña enATMnukdMekIg 37!11 : ÉmnusSrabsa
eKnwg)anEpndICamrdk ehIynwg)ancit"rIray edayesckI"ekSmkSan"d#bribUr :.
RBHRKIs$ nigBYkGñkbrisuT§rbs;RTg; nwgRKgraCüelIGIRsaEGlEdlekItCafIµ ¬PaBKµanCMenOrbs;eK
nwgRtUvykecj% nigelIsasn#déT GñkEdlrt;eKcBIesckI"CMnMCMrHrbs;RBH. enHnwgkøayCa>>>>>
GI V ! Edlmi n ecHBu k pu y énnKrRBH>>>>
GñkEdlnwgrIkraynwgKuNRbeyaCn#d#Gs©arü EdlnwgTTYl)anenAeBlGgÁRBHeys‘UvRKIs$Caes"c.
enAeBlenaH GIRsaEGlnwgkøayCaRbeTssMxan;bMputmYy ¬eGsay 60!10-15%.
ehararbs;RBH)anRbkas;fa : d,itsasn#Na nwgnKrNaEdlminRBmeKarBdl;Ég
enaHnwgRtUvvinas eGI sasn#TaMgenaHnwgRtUvsabsUnü)at;eTAGs;rlIg : eGsay 60!12.
Gs;GñkEdlRKgraCüCamYyRBHRKIs$ nwgminecHsøab;eLIy EteTaHbIkñúgcMenammnusSEdlGacsøab;
enAelIEpndI ry!eBlénkarrs;enAnwgekIneLIgya:gxøaMg. eyIgRtUv)anR)ab;fa
GñkEdlsøab;enAGayu 100qñaM enaHeKnwgrab;fa CaekµgeT>>>>>eGsay 65!20.
vaminEmnCakarBi)aksMrab;eyIg kñúgkaremIleXIjfaetICIvitrbs;eyIgRbesIrkMritb:uNÑaenaHeT
enAeBlmnusSCatiTaMgGs;RtUv)anRKb;RKgeday
Rkitüvin"ymYyEdlsuRkwt yuti#Fm’ nigeBaeBjedayKtibN$it

EdlnwgnaMmknUvGMNr nigsni!PaB mk[mnusSTaMgGs; nigsirIl¥dl;RBH. karGaRkk; nigPaBevTna
TaMgb:unµanEdlenAelIBiPBelakeyIgenHekItmkBIGñkRKb;RKg nigc,ab;minl¥TaMgLay ¡ b:uEn!
bn"ab;mk enaHnwgmanPaBxusKñay:agxøaMg ¡ RBHKm<IR)ab;eyIg RTg;nwgbeRgoneyIgBIpøÚvrbs;RTg;
edIm,I[eyIgedIrtampøÚvRTg;. : Rkitüvin#ynwgecjBIRkugs‘Íy:UneTA ehIyRBHbn"ÚlénRBHeyhUva:
BIRkugeyrUsaLim : eGsay 2$3. Rkitüvin#yenaHl¥éRkElg ehIyman\TI§Bl EdlmnusSR)afañ
cg;dwg ehIyeKk%rkSaRkitüvin#yenaH. eKnwgeBalfa ¬emIlxdEdl& : cUreyIgeLIgeTAÉPñM
énRBHeyhUva: dl;RBHviharénRBHrbs;BYky:akubcuH RTg;nwgbeRgoneyIgBIpøÚvrbs;RTg; enaHeyIgnwg
edIrtampøÚvTaMgenaH :.
RBHBrénsm! y kalEdlnw g mkdl;
eharaR)ab;eyIgenAkñúgx4 fasRgÁamnwgRtUvbBa©b; ehIyeRKOgsBaVvuFsRgÁam nwgRtUvERbkøayCa
]bkrN%sMrab;kareFIVksikmµEdleBaeBjedaysni!PaBBIdI. RKb;Catisasn%TaMgGs; nwgElgman
GavuF. mIka 4$3 : Gs;TaMgnKrnwgElgelIkdavc,aMgKñaeTot k%mineronviCa¢cM)aMgeTotteTA :.
karyagmkrbs;RBHRKIs" KWCadMeNaHRsayEtmYyKt;sMrab;BiPBelakEdleCakCaM
nigenOyht;edaysRgÁam. RTg;KWCa : R BHGgÁ m © a s; é nsni ! P aB :. :
ÉesckI!cMerInénrdæ)alRTg; nwgesckI!suxsan!rbs;RTg; enaHnwgminecHputBIblø#gárbs;davID
nwgnKrRTg;eLIy edIm,InwgtaMgeLIg ehIyTb;Tl; edayesckI!yuti!Fm’ nwgesckI!sucrit
cab;taMgBI\LÚvenH CaerogdrabeTA KWesckI!]sSah%rbs;RBHeyhUva:énBYkBlbrivar nwgsMerckarenH
: eGsay 9$7. sMrab;eBlEdl manRBHBrenH RBHeys‘Uv)anbeRgonsisSrbs;RTg;[GFisßan
sUm[raCüRTg;)anmkdl; sUm[bMNgRBHhb¤T#yRTg;)ansMercelIEpndIdUcenAzansYK’Edr.
ma:fay 6$10. enAeBlRBHeys‘Uv)anRbsURtenAebepøhim eTvta)aneRcogbTePøgKYrCaTIeBjcit!
: sYsI!dl;RBH enAsßand%x<s;bMput ehIyesckI!suxsan!enAEpndI enAkN!almnusS
EdlCaTIKab;RBHhb¤T#y dl;RTg; : lUka 2$14. EtluHRtaEt RBHeys‘UvRKgraCüCaes!c
eTIbRBHbn"ÚlenaH)ansMerc.

:sirIl¥dl;RBH :CakaBVkic©dMbUgrbs;mnusS. esckI!suxsan! nwgmktameRkay. xN"Edl
vaCaRkwtüvin#yrbs;RBH nUvral;TMnak;TMngrbs;RTg;CamYymnusS EdlRBHmanbn$Úlfa
:KµanesckI!suxeT : :sMrab;mnusSGaRkk; : eGsay 57"21.
edIm,IemIleXIjrUbPaBeBjeljénesckI!GMNr nigRBHBrénkarRKg;raCürbs;RBHRKIs$ sUmGan
TMnukdMekIg 72. enABImuxKMnitrbs;eyIg manrUbPaBd%l¥mYy KWes!ckMBugRKgraCüedayesckI!
sucrit RBHecs!arbs;RTg;latRtdagenABaseBjBiPBelak enAx 7 :enAkñúgRKaRBHraCbuRta
enaHmnusSsucrit nwgmanesckI!cMerIneLIg ehIynwgmanesckI!suxCabribUr drabdl;RBHcn$rlt;
sUnüeTA :. KñanGMeBIhigSa b¤GMeBIéRBépS KµankarCiHCan; karcg;)an b¤PaBevTna PaBRkIRk
ehIyCnEdlfitkñúgesckI!RtUvkarnwgRtUv)anTTYlkarEfrkSa EdlminFøab;manBImunmk.
:sUm[RBHnamRTgnwgsßitesßrenACadrab KWnwgmanenAGs;GMLúgEdlenAmanRBHGaTitüPøWteTA
ehIymnusSTaMgLay nwgehARTg;faGñkmanBr>>>>>
RKb; C ati s asn! T aM g Gs; n w g TTY l )anRBHBredaysarRTg; > >>>>
>>>>RKb;Catisasn%TaMgGs;nwgehARTg;faGñkEdlmanBr :. davID)anbBa©b;edayBaküsresIrdMekIg
cMeBaHGñkniBn§d%Gs©arüénEpnkarEdleBareBjedaysirIrugerOgenH
:sUm[RBHnamd%rugerOgrbs;RTg; )anRbkbedayRBHBr enAGs;kl,Canic© ehIy>>>>>>
sU m [EpndI T aM g Rsu g )aneBjedaysi r I l ¥ é nRTg;

:

GaEm:n GaEm:n. : ehIyenaHehIyKWGIVEdleyIg)anniyaytaMgBIdMbUg Ca Epnkarrbs; R BH
CamY y mnu s S.

eTaHbICa EpndIRtUvedaH[rYcBIbN!asaEdlman ¬elakub,ti! 3"17-18#. eyIg)anniyayBImunfa
enaHCakargarrbs;RBHRKIs$ kñúgkaryk\Ti§BlénGMeBI)abrbs;Gadamecj. enAeBlRTg;RKgraCü
enaHRTg;nwgnaM[manplCabribUrN% ¬TMnukdMekIg 67"6 TMnukdMekIg 72"16#
:GñkP¢Ürras;nwgeFIVkar drabdl;CYbnwgGñkEdlsabeRBaH : eGm:Us 9"11-15. enaHmann&yfa
karRcUtkat;cMkar nwgGs©arüéRkElg EdlTinñpl kRmnwgRmUlmuneBlEdlrdUvRcUtkat;mkdl;
m!geTot.
RBHRKIs$nwg :eFIV[TaMgGs;eLIgCafIµ : ¬vivrN" 21"5#. RTg;CaGñkeR)as[Cad%Gs©arü
énBYCsasn%rbs;eyIg TaMgEpñkragÁkay nigRBlwgviBaØaN. CMgW nigeraKaTaMgLay nwg)at;bg;
¬eGsay 33"24# ehIynwgElgmanesckI!søab;eTotehIy.
elakb:UlR)ab;eyIgenAkñúg kUrinfUsTI1 15"25-26 faRBHRKIs$ :d,itKYr[RTg;)anesayraCü
Tal;Etdak;Gs;TaMgxµaMgsRtUvenAeRkamRBH)aTRTg; ÉxµaMsRtUveRkaybg¥s; EdlRtUvbMpøaj
KWCaesckI!søab; :.
mYyBan;qñaMdMbUgénnKrRBH RtUv)anniyayfaCa
shsSvtS>>>>
nwgCaGIVcugeRkaybg¥s;eEdlRBHeys‘Uv Caes!c eFIVkñúgkarRbmUlp!úMGIV'TaMgGs;[RsbnwgRBHb¤T&y
rbs;RBH. enAcugeRkayBIeBlenaH nwgmankarpøas;ERb. Gs;GñkEdl)ansøab; enAGMLúgeBl
mYyBan;qñaMenaH nwgRtUvrs;BIsøab;ehIyTTYlkarCMnMuCMrH ¬vivirN" 20"12-14#. enaHkñúgCMnMuCMrH
eBlRBHRKIs$Rtlb;mkenaH mnusSGaRkk;nwgRtUvvinas enaHGñksuc©ritnwgRtUvrs;enAGs;kl,Canic©.
enARKaenaHesckI!søab;nwgRtUvrlay)at;bg;CaerogrhUtBIEpndI. manEtBUCEdlminecHsøab;EdlenA
CamYyRBH EdlCaGñkEdlnwgbMeBjEpndITaMgmUledaysirIl¥ nigkarsresIrrbs;RTg;.

kargarseRgÁaHrbs;RBHRKIs! nwg)ancb;sBVRKb; ehIy :RKb;rbs;TaMgGs;enAeRkamRTg; :
¬kUrinfUsTI1 15"28#.
RBHnw g eFI V C aRKb; T aM g Gs; k ñ ú g RKb; T aM g Gs; > >>>>¬kU r i n fU s TI 1
15!28"
ehIyenATIbMputnwgRtUvebIksMEdgdl;mnusS. enAkñúgvivrN" 21"3-4 eyIgnwgTTYl)an
EtmYyRbRBicEPñkEdlCasirIl¥ énEpnkard$Gs©arürbs;RBH : emIl erag]e)asfrbs;RBH )anenA
CamYynwgmnusSehIy RTg;nwgKg;enACamYyeK eKnwgeFIVCaraRs%RTg; RBHRTg;nwgCUtGs;TaMgTwkEPñk
BIEPñkeKecj ehIy>>>>>>>
Kµ a nesckI # s ø a b; e ToteT>>>>>
KµanesckI%esakseRgg b¤esckI%TYjyM b¤TukçlM)ak NaeToteLIy d,itesckI%munTaMgb:unµan )anknøg
)at;eTAehIy :.
enAkñúgCMBUkcugeRkayénRBHKm<I eyIgGaneRcInGMBI :kareR)as[Ca : énelakIyEdlmanCMgW
ehIyenATIenaH ¬vivrN" 22"3# eyIgnwgCYbEtdMNwgEdlrMePIb nigmanGMNr.
nw g ElgmanesckI # b N# a saeToteLI y :
ehIyenHCakarebIksMEdgEpñkcugeRkayénEpnkarrbs;RBHCamYymnusS.
RbsinebIeyIgRkelkemIlBIsPaBGaRkk;énelakIyEdlKµanRBH eyIgRbEhlCaminemIleXIj
RTg;RTayénEpnkarenaHeT. b:uEn% eyIgRtUvEtRkelkemIledayRkEsEPñkénCMenOcMeBaHkargar
EdlenAcugbBa©b;. enAeBlEdlGIV&EdlKµantMél CasMnl; nigCarbs;EdleKminRtUvkar RtUv)an
bM)at;ecj CaeBlEdlkargar)ancb;sBVRKb; nKrRBHnwgeBaeBjedayPaBRss;s¥at.

eyIgminKYrGnuBaØati[skmµPaBrbs;mnusSkM)aMgeyIgBIkaremIleXIjEpnkard!Gs©arürbs;RBHeT.
kargarrbs;mnusSnwgknøgputeTA eKalbMNgrbs;RBHnwgminbraC"yeLIy.
etIeyIgnwgcUleTAkñúgraCvaMgd!Rss;s¥atenH ehIyrs;enACamYyes#c kñúgsirIl¥rbs;RTg;
edayrebobNa?
karsnüarbs; R BHCamY y G! R )ahaM
dMbUgeyIgnwgRkelkemIlGab;ra:m EdlRtUv)anRtas;ehAedayRBHBI eGIrCakEnøgEdlKat;rs;enA.
RBH)anR)ab;Kat;[eTA kaNan CaTwkdIEdlRBHsnüanwg[Kat;CaerogrhUt.
elakub,ti# 12$1-3 RBHCam©as;)anmanbn%ÚleTAkan;Gab;ra:m :cUrÉgecjBIRsuk BIBaJatisn#an
nwgBIRBH«BukÉg eTAenAÉRsukEdlGjnwgbg&ajÉgcuH GjnwgbegáItnKr1y:agFMBIÉg
Gjnwg[Brdl;Ég TaMelIkeQµaHÉgCaFMpg Égnwg)anCaTIbeBa©jRBHBrdl;mnusSTaMgLay
Gjnwg[Brdl;GñkNaEdl[Brdl;Ég RKb;TaMgRKYenAEpndInwg)anBredaysarÉg :.
elakub,ti# 13$14-17 RBHeyhUva:manbn%ÚlnwgGab;ra:m bn%ab;BILút)anXøatecjeTA
:cUrÉgegIbEPñkeLIg\LÚv ehIyemIlBIkEnøgÉgenaH BIxageCIg xagt,Úg xagekIt ehIyxagliccuH
d,itRsukTaMgb:unµanEdlÉgemIleXIj enaHGjnwg[dl;Ég nwgBUCÉgCadrabeTA GjnwgeFIV[BUC
Ég)ancMerIneLIgdUcCaFUlIdI )anCaebIGñkNaGacnwgrab;FUllIdI)an enaHnwgrab;BUCÉg)anEdr
cUrÉgeRkak ehIyedIrcuHeLIgcuHkñúgRsukenH tambeN#ay nigTTwgcuH d,itGjnwg[dl;ÉgehIy :.
EpnTI nigbBa©IkarsnüamYycMnYnenAxageRkam)anykmkBIxitb"NÑ :KnøwHedIm,Iyl;RBHKm<I :.

1> karsnüalkçN!Cati – RBH)ansnüafaG"R)ahaM nwgkøayCaRbeTsmYyd#Gs©arü.
2> karsnüap$al;xøÜn – eQµaHrbs;G"R)ahaMnwg)anGs©arüenAelIEpndI ehIyKat;nwgCa
TIbeBa©jRBHBr.
3> karsnüaRKYsar – RBHnwg[Brdl;GñkNaEdl[Brdl;G"R)ahaM ehIydak;bN%asa
dl;GñkNaEdldak;bN%asadl;Kat;.
4> karsnüaCaGn%rCati – tamry!RTg;RKb;RKYTaMgGs;enAelIEpndInwgTTYl)anRBHBr.

bn$ab;BIGab;ra:m)anerImkkan;TwkdIsnüa ¬kaNan& RBHmanbn$ÚlmkKat;fa
:eQµaHÉgminRtUvehAfa Gab;ra:meToteT KWRtUvehAfa G"R)ahaMvij d,itGj)antaMgÉg[eFIVCa«Buk
énsasn#CaeRcIn : elakub,ti% 17!5. G"R)ahaMmann"yfa :«BukénmnusSCaeRcInGs©arü :.
ehIyenHbegIátkarsnüa
karsnüaTU T aM g Bi P Belak
mnusSmkBICatisasn#Nak#eday nwgkøayCaTayaTénkarsnüa RbsinebIeKTTYlykEpnkarrbs;
RBHedayp$al;xøÜneK. eBRtus)anniyayeBleBlKat;RCmuCTwk[sasn#d#éTCaelIkdMbUg>>>>>

:\LÚv´dwgR)akdc,as;fa>>>>>
RBHmi n erI s mu x Gñ k NaeT>>>>>
EtTTYlykmnusSRKb;KñaBIRKb;RbeTsTaMgGs; EdlekatxøacRTg; ehIyRbRBwt!esckI!sucrit.
GñkdwgBIRBHbn"ÚlEdlRTg;)anpSaymkdl;BYkCnsasn#GIRsaEGl edayRbkasR)ab;dMNwgl¥
edaysarRBHeys‘UvRKIs" d#CaRBGm©as;elITaMgGs; : kic©ka 10$34-36.
elakb:Ulniyayya:gsamBaØBIbBa%aenHenA kaLaTI 3$7 :cUrdwgfa BYkGñkEdlmanesckI!CMenO
enaHCaBUCG&R)ahaMehIy :. enAkñúgbn"ab;eTot Kat;bg%ajeyIgfa dMNwgl¥BInKrRBHbeRgoneday
RBHeys‘Uv nigsavkrbs;RTg; KWEp¥kelIkarsnüacMeBaHG&R)ahaM. RTg;manbn"Úlfa
:RBHKmI<)andwgCamunfa RBHRTg;nwgrab;BYksasn#déTCasucrit )anCamanesckI!Rbkasmkdl;
elakG&R)ahaMCamunfa }Gs;TaMgsasn#nwg)anBredaysarÉg {.
G&R)ahaM)anbg%ajCMenOGs©arürbs;RTg; edaykareCOelIRBHbn"ÚlRBH nigeFIVskmµPaBBICMenOenaH.
eyIgGanenAkñúg eheRBI 11$8-9 } edaysaresckI!CMenO kalRBH)anehAelakG&R)ahaM
enaHelakk#)ans!ab;bgÁab; elakecjeTAÉkEnøgEdlRtUvTTYlCamrdk KWecjeTA\tmandwg
CaeTAÉNaeT edaysaresckI!CMenO enaHelak)ansñak;enAkñúgRsuk EdlRTg;snüa[
dUcCaenARbeTsdéT k#enAEtkñúgRtsal CamYynwgGIsak ehIynwgya:kub CaGñkRKgesckI!snüa
dEdl TukCa mrdkCamYyKña } .
kñúgmYyCIvitrbs;Kat; G&R)ahaMminEdl)at;bg;CMenOelIRBHeT. Kat;min)anTTYl)anTwkdIsnüaeT.
RBH }min)anRbTan [elakmanmrdkGIV enARsukenaHeT sUm,I[lµmnwgdak;eCIgcuHk#KµanEdr EtRTg;
snüanwgRbTanRsukenaH TukCaRsukkMNan;dl;elak nwgBUCelakteTAvij fIVebIelakminTan;mankUn
enAeLIypg } kic©ka 7$5.

enHCaRbePTénCMenOEdlRBHsMu[eYyIgman. enaHminEmnCaQamrbs;elakG!R)ahaMenAkñúgsrés
QameyIgeTEdlcaM)ac; EtCaesckI"CMenOrbs;elakG!R)ahaMenAkñúgcit"rbs;eyIg. G!R)ahaM Ca>>
Gñ k RKgmrdkénBi P Belak
KW }>>>eCOCak;Gs;BIcit"fa RBHmanRBHecs"anwgeFIV[sMerc)anGIVEdlRTg;)ansnüa } r:Um 4#21
¬r:Um 4#13-25$. ehIyRBHCaBitR)akdNas;fa nwgeFIVkic©karenaH eBlEdlG!R)aham nwgRtUv
rs;BIsøab;eLIgvij edIm,ITTYlykmrdkEdl)ansnüa rbs;Kat;enAkñúgnKrenAGs;kl,Canic©
rbs;RBH. ma:kus 12#26 }ÉdMeNIrEdlmnusSrs;BIsøab;eLIgvij enaHetIGñkral;Kñamin)anemIlBI
erOgKumÖbnøa EdlmanenAkñúgKm<Irbs;elakm:UeseTb¤GI EdlRBHRTg;manbn%Úlnwgelakfa
}GjCaRBHénG!R)ahaM CaRBHénGIsak ehIyCaRBHénya:kub ?} ¬mIka 7#20$. ral;BUCEdlesµaH
Rtg;rbs;G!R)ahaM enaHnwgenACamYyKat;enAéf¶enaH. RBHeys‘Uvmanbn%ÚledayGgÁRTgfa
}manmnusSCaeRcIn BITisxagekIt nigTisxaglic mkGgÁÁ úyCamYynwgelakG!R)ahaM elakGIsak
nwgelaky:akub enAkñúgnKrsßansYK’ } ma:fay 8#11 ¬lUka 13#28-29$.
etiCMh‘anNaxøHEdleyIgRtUvedIr edIm,ITTYl)ankEnøgmYykñúgcMenamBYkbrisuT§EdlesµaHRtg;kalBI
sm!yedIm? CafIµm"geTot eyIgRtUv)annaMmkkan;CMenO nigBiFIRCmuCTwkEdlCacMelIy enaHKWCa
CaenO nigkars"ab;bgÁab;edaybn%ab;xøÜn.
enAkaLaTI 3#16 elakb:Ul)anR)ab;eyIgya:gsamBaØfa>>>>>
RBHRKI s ! C aBU C rbs; G " R )ahaM > >>>>
RBHBrEdl)ansnüanwgmktamry#RTg;. karsuKt nigkarrs;eLIgvijekItman }>>>RbeyaCn&nwg
bBa¢ak;esckI"snüa Edl)antaMgnwgBYkB§yueka } r:Um 15#8.

vaCakarKab;RBHhb¤T!ydl;RBHkñúgkareFIVBIFIRCmuCTwkCapøÚvsMrab;mnusSTaMgRbus RsI
minfasasn"yUda b¤sasn"déTedaykarekItCafIµ køayCaEtmYyCamYyRBHRKIs#. enHCaGIVEdlelak
b:Ulniyaykñúg kaLaTI 3$26-29 }d,itGñkral;KñasuT§EtCakUnRBH edaysaresckI%CMenO
dl;RBHRKIs#eys‘Uv eRBaHGs;GñkNaEdlTTYlbuNüRCmuCkñúgRBHRKIs# enaHeQµaHfa)anRbdab;kay
edayRBHRKIs#ehIy Kµansasn"yUda b¤sasn"eRkk Kµan)avbMerI b¤GñkCa KµanRbus nwgRsIeToteT
BIeRBaHGñkral;KñarYmmkEtmYy enAkñúgRBHRKIs#eys‘Uv ehIyebIGñkral;KñaCarbs;pgRBHRKIs#
enaHk"eBjCaBUCrbs;elakG!R)ahaM ehIyCa>>>>>
Gñ k RKgmrdktamesckI ! s nüa }
KµanesckI%sgÇWmsMrab;mnusSNaEdlXøatecjBI }karsnüaFMbMput ehIyviess } eBRtusTI2
1$4. eTaHbI elaknIkUedm CaecAhVaysasn"yUdarYcehIyk"eday RBHeys‘Uv)anR)ab;Kat;fa
Kat;RtUvEt }ekItCafIµ } enaHKW }ekItBITwk nigRBHviBaØaN } y:Uhan 3$1-7.
eyIRtUvcg¥úlbg&aj[dwgfa esckI%sgÇwmrbs;RKIs#bris!TdMbUgKW>>>>>>
esckI ! s gÇw m énGI R saEGl>>>>>>>
edayEp¥kelIkarsnüarbs;RBHcMeBaHG!R)ahaM nigdavID kic©ka 1$6 {dUecñH kalBYksav!k)anRbCMuKña
enaHk"TUlsYrfa RBHGm©as;eGIy etIenARKaenHb¤GI EdlRTg;nwgtaMgnKr[sasn"GIRsaEGl
eLIgvijenaH? } elakb:Ul eBlEdlKat;CaGñkeTasenABImuxRBHraCaG!RKI)a: niyayfa {ehIy\LÚv
TUlbgÁMCab;CMnMuCMrH enaHKWedayeRBaHEtmancit%sgÇwmdl;esckI%snüaEdlRBH)antaMgnwgBYkB§yueka
TUlbgÁM { kic©ka 26$6. eRkaymk enAeBlKat;fitkñúgcMng enATIRkugr:Um Rbkasfa
}ehtuenaH)anCa´GeBa¢IjGñkral;Kñamk edIm,I[)aneXIjmux ehIynwgBieRKaHKña d,itKWeRBaHesckI%
sgÇWmrbs;sasn"GIRsaEGlehIy )anCa´Cab;Rcvak;dUecñH } kic©ka 28$20.

ehIyelakb:Ul dEdlEdlniyayfaRbsinebIeyIgKµanRBHRKIs! eyIgKµanesckI"sgÇWmeT
ehIyeyIgk#KµanRBH. ¬eGePsU 2$12% ehIyenaHCaGIVmYyEdleRkomRkM. tamry$BiFIRCmuCTWk
enAkñúgesckI"søab;rbs;RBHRKIs! ehIyGs;GñkEdl {BIedImenAq¶ay )anmkCitvij edaysarRBHela
hitRBHRKIs! } x13. ehtuenHeFIV[eyIgmansMnYrfa etIGIVCaBiFIRCmuCTwk?
Bi F I R Cmu C Tw k Cakarkb; c U l kñ ú g Tw k
enAkñúgkic©ka 8 eyIgRtUv)anR)ab;GMBImnusSCak;lak;mñak;EdlTTYlBiFIRCmuCTwkeday PIlIB.
}enaHelak)anbgÁab;[bBaÆb;rf rYcPIlIB Kat;eFIVbuNüRCmuCTwk[ luHeLIgBITwkmk
enaHRBHviBaØaNénRBHGm©as; RTg;qk;ykPIlIB)at;eTA ehIyGñkkMerovmin)aneXIjKat;eT
k#eTAtampøÚveTAedayGrsb,ay>>>>>} r:Um 8$38-39. bn!ab;mkenAkñúg r:Um 6$3-4 eyIgGanBakü
rbs;elakb:Ul }etIGñkral;KñamindwgeTb¤GIfa eyIgTaMgb:unµanEdl)anTTYlbuNüRCmuCkñúgRBHeys‘Uv
RKIs! enaHKW)anTTYlRCmuCkñúgesckI"suKténRTg;Edr dUecñH eyIg)anRtUvkb;CamYynwgRTg;ehIy
edayTTYlRCmuCkñúgesckI"søab; edIm,I[eyIg)anedIrkñúgCIvitEbbfIµ dUcCaRBHRKIs!)anrs;BIsøab;eLIg
vij edaysarsirIl¥énRBHvbitaEdr }.
karkb;CakarRKb;)aMgedayeBjelj. enaHCYy[eyIgyl;BIGtßn&yénBiFIRCmuCTwk
ehIynwgGIVEdlBiFIRCmuCTwkp"l;[GñkEdlTTYlBiFIenaH.
enAeBlGñkNamñak;søab;BYkeKmineFIVGMeBI)abeToteT. elakb:Ul)anniyacMnucenAkñúg r:Um 6$7
}d,itGñkNaEdlsøab; enaHk#rab;CasucritrYcBI)abehIy }. \LÚvRBH)anR)ab;eyIgfa
ebIeyIgcg;[RBHsBVRBHhb¤T&y eyIgRtUvEtsMlab;nisS&ysac;Qam enaHmann&yfa
eyIgminRtUvGnuBaØati[bMNgsac;Qamrbs;eyIgRtYtRtaelIeyIg.
eyI g RtU v EtRtY t RtaelI v . eyIgRtUvEtkat;p"ac;BYkvaecal }davénRBlwgviBaØaN
KWCaRBHbn!ÚlRBH } eGePsU 6$17 ¬eheRBI 4$12%.

enHCasRgÁaménCIvitCaRKIs§bris!T. enHCakarkarRkk;EdleyIgRtUvtyuT§ nigykQñH.
}d,itsac;QamEtgEtb:gR)afña Tas;nwgRBHviBaØaN ÉRBHviBaØaN RTg;k"Tas;nwgsac;QamEdr
esckI#TaMg2enHRbqaMgnwgKña dl;emøH)anCaGñkral;KñarkeFIVkar Edlcg;eFIVeTAminekIt } kaLaTI
5$17. elakb:Ul )anbn#niyayenA x24 fa }ehIyGs;GñkEdlCarbs;RBHRKIs% enaH)anqáagsac;
QamehIy RBmTaMgesckI#rMCYl nwgesckI#b:gR)afañ TaMgb:unµanpg }. Kat;k")ansresrm#geTotfa
}cUrsMlab;nisS!ysac;Qamrbs;Gñkral;Kña EdlenAEpndIenHecj } kUlu:s 3$5.
BiFIRCmuCTwkCakarkb;GIVEdlenAkñúgKMnitrbs;mnusSEdlRtUvsøab;xagGMeBI)ab
ehIyRtUvcab;ep#ImCIvitfIµkñúgRBHRKIs%. dUecñH elakb:Ulniyay }cUrGñkral;Kñarab;xøÜnTukCasøab;xag
)abEdr Etrs;xagÉRBHvijcuH } r:Um 6$11.
BiFIRCmuCTwkCakarcab;ep#ImdMbUgén
CI v i t fI µ
enAeBlmnusSmñak;RtUv)anRCmuCTwk dUcEdleyIg)aneXIjmkehIy Kat; }ekItm#geTot } y:Uhan
3$3 5 7 ¬eBRtusTI1 1$23& minEmnEpñkragkayeT EtEpñkKMnit. dUcCa TarkEdleTIbnwgekIt
fIµ Kat;cMerInFMeLIgedaysar }TwkedaHsuT§énRBHbn%Úl } eBRtusTI1 2$2.
muneBlTTYlBiFIRCmuCTwk eKKW }kñúgG!dam} Etbn%ab;BIBiFIRCmuCTwk eKKW }kñúgRBHRKIs% }. elakb:Ul
sresrenAkñúg kUrinfUsTI2 5$17 })anCaebIGñkNaenAkñúgRBHRKIs% enaHeQµaHfa)anekItCafIµehIy
Gs;TaMgesckI#cas;knøg)at;eTA emIlRKb;TaMgGs;)anRtLb;CafIµvij }. GñkeCOEdls#ab;bgÁab;KWenA
EtCamnusSEdlsøab;. EteK\LÚvCaGñ k RKgmrdkénCI v i t Gs; k l, ¬r:Um 8$17 Titus
1$2&. eKCa kU n s¶ Ü n P¶ a énRBH tamry$CakUnciBa©wm ¬y:Uhan 1$12 r:Um 8$14-19 eheRBI
2$10& ehIyCa bgb¥Únrbs;RBHGm©as;eys‘UvRKIs%. eKCasmaCikRKYsarRBH.
TMnak;TMngenHGacbg'ajedayBakü CaeQµaHfa

bgb¥ Ú n kñ ú g RBHRKI s ! ¬ Christadelphian !>>>>>
>>>>>Edlmann"yfa bgb¥ Ú n rbs; R BHRKI s # . BaküenHCaeQµHRBHRKIs#
nigBakübgb¥ÚnCaPasaRkic laybBa©ÜlkøayCaBaküEtmYy.
RBHeys‘Uvminxµas;nwgehAeKfaCabgb¥ÚneT d,itGñkNaeFIVtamRBH
hb¤T"yénRBHvbita´EdlenAsßansYK’ ¬eheRBI 2$11 m:afay 12$50!.
GñkNaEdleKarBtamdMNwgl¥ ¬tamry$BiFIRCmuCTwk! manesckI%sgÇwmfIµ KMnitfIµ \riyabffIµ
nigeKalbMNgfIµkñúgkarrs;enA. eKaledAcMbgénCIvitenHKW

EsV g rknKrRBH>>>>>
nigesckI%sucriténRBHCamunsin eTIbRKb;TaMgrbs;TaMgenaH nwg)anRbTanmkGñkral;Kña
EfmeTotpg} m:afay 6$33. mnusSRKb;rUbKYrmaneKalbMNgkñúgCIvit. karKµaneKaledA
KWrsat;tamExSTwk. mnusSqøateKnwgyknKrRBHCaeKaledArbs;eK.
eyIgdwgehIyfamanEttamry$ }CMenO } EdlmnusSman)abGaccUlrYmCamYyGñkEdl
}RtUv)anehA GñkbrisuT§ } r:Um 1$7. b:uEn% }kargar} k&RtUvkarCacaM)ac;edIm,I[dwgR)akdBI
karTTYlykrbs;BYkGñkbrisuT§ enAéf¶RBHGm©as;yagmk.
}CM e nOedayKµ a nkarRbRBw t " K W K µ a nRbeyaCn# } y: a ku b 2$20
26

}kargar} EdlRBHtMrUv[eFIVKwkarrkSa bBaØ t ! r bs; R BHRKI s " .
karGanBIkargarrbs;RBHnwgCYy[eyIg dwg yl; nigcg;caMBIbBaØt!TaMgenaH. dUcCa }Rkitüvin#y
nigTMnay } RtUv)anbRgYmmkEtc,ab; CamUldæancMbgBIr $ {Rslaj;dl;RBHGm©as;énÉg
[Gs;BIcit! Gs;BIRBlwg Gs;BIKMnit ehIyGs;BI kMLaMgénÉg} enaHehIyCabBaØt!TI1 ÉbBaØt!TI2
k%EbbdUcKña KWfa }RtUvRslaj;GñkCitxag dUcxøÜnÉg} m:auks 12$30-31.
}esckI ! R slaj; C akarbM e Bj[Rki t üvi n " y } r: U m 13#10
esckI!Rslaj;rbs;eyIgcMeBaHRBH nigmnusS KWekItmanedaysarehtuplmYy }eyIgRslaj;
BIeRBaHRTg;)anRslaj;eyIgCamun } y:UhanTI1 4$19. RbsinebIeyIgRslaj;RBHvbita
eyIgminRslaj;elakiy enAkñúgrebobmYyénkarrs;enA b¤cg;)anrebobénelakiy. elak y:akub
sYrfa }»BYkkMpitTaMgRbusTaMgRsIeGIy etImindwgeTb¤GIfa EdlRslaj;dl;elakiy enaHKWs¥b;dl;
RBHehIy dUecñH GñkNaEdlcUlcit!cg;eFIVCamiRtsMLaj;nwgelakiy enaHeQµaHfa )antaMgxøÜnCaxµaMg
sRtUvnwgRBHvij } y:akub 4$4.
elak y:Uhanbg&ajBIbBa&ay:agc,as;enAeBlKat;sresrfa
}kM u [ Rslaj; e lakI y >>>>>>>
>>>>>>>b¤rbs;GIVEdlenAkñúgelakIyenH[esaH ebIGñkNaRslaj;elakIy GñkenaHKµanesckI!Rslaj;
rbs;RBHvbitaenAkñúgxøÜneLIy d,itGs;TaMgesckI! EdlenAkñúgelakIyenH KWCaesckI!b:gR)afñarbs;
sac;Qam nwgesckI!b:gR)afñarbs;EPñk ehIyesckI!GMnYtrbs;CIvitenaHminekItmkBIRBHvbitaeT
KWmkEtBIelakIyenHvij ÉelakIyenH nwgesckI!b:gR)afñarbs;vaenaHkMBugknøgeTA EtGñkNaEdl
eFIVtamRBHhb¤T#yRBH enaHnwgenACab;Gs;kl,Canic©vij } y:UhanTI1 2$15-17.
mnusSRKb;KñaKYrBicarNaedayRbugRby#tñBIBaküTaMgenH.

enAyb;EdlRTg;RtUv)aneKk,t;enaH RBHeys‘Uv)anGFisßansMrab;bgb¥Únrbs;RTg;kñúgrebobdUecñH.
RTg;nwgRtUvcakecjBIBYkeKkñúgeBlqab;!. }TUlbgÁMminsUm[ykeKecjBIelakIyeT KWsUm[RTg;
rkSaeK [rYcBIesckI"GaRkk;vij eKminEmnCarbs;pgelakIy dUcCaTUlbgÁMk#minEmnCarbs;elakIy
Edr sUmEjkeKecjCabrisuT§ edaysaresckI"Bitrbs;RTg; } yU:han 17$15-13.
ehtudUcenHehIy TItaMgénkarrs;enArbs;raRs"RBHrg;caMkaryagmkénes"crbs;eKKYrEtenAkñ ú g
elakIy Etmi n EmnCarbs; e lakI y eT. Tamry$karbeRgonRBHbn%Úld#mansirIl¥rbs;RTg;
RBHkMBugEtTtemIlsasn#d#éT }edIm,IerIsyk>>>>
raRs! m Y y sM r ab; R BHnamRTg; } ki c © k a 15"14
dMNwgl¥KWCakarRtasehA[EjkxøÜn[dac;edayELk. dUcEdlRBH)anRtasehA G&R)ahaM
}ecjmk } dUecñHehIyGs;GñkNaEdlCakUnRTg; RTg;k#enAEtniyayfa }cUrecjBIkN"alBYkeKeTA
ehIyEjkxøÜneTAedayELk kMu[Bal;rbs;esµakeRKakeLIy enaHGjnwgTTYlÉgral;Kña GjnwgeFIV
Ca«Bukdl;Égral;Kña ehIyÉgral;KñanwgeFIVCakUnRbuskUnRsIdl;Gj enHCaRBHbn%ÚlénRBHGm©as;d#
manRBHecs"abMput } kUrinfUsTI2 6$17-18.
Gs;GñkEdls"ab;bgÁab;karRtas;ehArbs;RBH }ecjmk} nwgminEmncMEnkenAkñúg>>>>>
Ki c © k arneya)ay

ni g Tah‘ a n>>>>

énelakIyd#GaRkk;sBVéf¶enH. ¬kaLaTI 1$4'. BYkeKGFisßanCaerogral;éf¶ ehIyrg;caMnKrRBH
EdlnwgbMEbkrbs;EdlmanreboberobryEdlmanRsab;enaHCaEpñktUc!.

GaBah! B i B ah!
edayeyageTAtambBaØt! }kMuTwmnwmeRsok Ca1mnusSmineCOeLIy } kUrinfUsTI2 6"14
BYkeKerobkar }EtenAkñúgRBHGm©as; } kUrinfUsTI1 7"39. BYkeKcat;TukkarsnüaGaBah#BiBah#
CakarcgP¢ab;rhUtéf¶søab; b¤karyagmkrbs;RBHGm©as;. m:afay 5"32 }b:uEn! ´R)ab;Gñkral;Kñafa
RsI!NaEdlminpitbI! ebIbI!enaHElgecj enaHeQµaHfa )aneFIV[nageTACaRsIsMpwgehIy
ebIGñkNaykRsI!EdlbI!Elg eFIVCaRbBn§ GñkenaHehAfa RbRBwt!esckI!kMpitEdr }.
BYkeKeCosvagTMlab; nigkarrIkrayCaeRcInénsgÁmEdlKµanRBHCMuvijBYkeK enAkñúgcMenamGIVEdl
BYkeKRtUv)anbgÁab;[PøWdUcCaBnøW }EtGñkral;KñaCaBUCeRCIserIs CaBUCsgÇhøÜg Casasn#brisuT§
CaraRs!ekr!#GakrénRBH edIm,I[Gñkral;Kña)ansMEdgecj [eXIjGs;TaMglkçN"rbs;RBH EdlRTg;
)anehAGñkral;KñaecjBIesckI!ggwt mkkñúgBnøWGs©arürbs;RTg; } eBRtusTI1 2"9 ¬m:afay
5"14$.
GaharCakarcgcaM
Caerogral;éf¶dMbUgéns)a!h#nImYy% GñkedIrtamGgÁRBHeys‘UvRKIs&EdlRCmuCTwkehIyRbCMuKñaedIm,I
fVaybgÁMRBHvbita ehIycgcaMbuRtarbs;RTg; tamrebobEdlRBHKm<I)anbg'ajedaykarBaJúaMnMb(gEdl
)ankac; ¬nimit!sBaØa[rYbkayrbs;RTg;$ nigpwkRsaTMBaMg)ayCUrEdl)ankac; ¬tMNag[Qam
Edl)anbg'Úr$. GñkeCOeFIVEbbdUecñH dUcCakarcgcaMBIkI!Rslaj;énkarbUCarbs;RTg; nigedIm,IGbGr
eCakC(yrbs;RTg;elIesckI!søab;>>>>> }rYcRTg;k#yknMb(ugmkGrRBHKuN ehIykac;RbTaneTAeK
edaybn&Úlfa enHehIyCarUbkay´ Edl)anRbTanmksMrab;Gñkral;Kña cUreFIVbuNüenH edIm,IrMB¤kBI´
cuH eRkayEdl)anbriePaKehIy enaHRTg;ykEBgeFIVEbbdUecñaHEdr edaybn&Úlfa EBgenHCasBaØafIµ
EdltaMgedaynUvQam´ KWCaQamEdlRtUvRcUcecjsMrab;Gñkral;Kña } lUka 22"19-20
¬kUrinfUsTI1 11"23-29$.

tamry!kareFIVEbbdUecñaH GñkeCOedIrtamsavk }luHéf¶dMbUgkñúgGaTitüenaH kalBYksisS)anRbCMuKña
edIm,Ikac;nMb"ug>>>>> } kic©ka 20!7. GñkedIrtamGgÁRBHeys‘UvRKIs# }>>>>>BüayamkñúgesckI$beRgon
rbs;BYksavk ehIykñúgesckI$RbkbKña RBmTaMgkarkac;nMb"ug niwgesckI$GFisßanpg } kic©ka 2!42
rIkraynwgeXIjTIsMKal;CaeRcIn EdleFIV[CMenOrbs;BYkeKkan;EtrwgmaM eRBaHkaryagmkén
RBHGm©as;kan;EtCitmkdl;ehIy.
BImYyéf¶eTAmYyéf¶ }\tElgRbCMuKña dUcCaGñkxøHFøab;enaHeLIy RtUv[kMLacit$Kñavij [kan;EtxøaMg
eLIgpg tamEdleXIjfaéf¶enaHCitmkdl;ehIy }eheRBI 10!25.
xN!Edlmankic©karCaeRcInEdlRtUveFIVenAkñúgEpñkenH. enaHKWRtUv>>>>>>
ksagnU v cri k lkç N !>>>>
karmantMélénnKrd%Gs©arü EdlesckI$sgÇWmdMNwgl¥enABImuxeyIg. RBHeys‘Uvmanbn#Úlfa
}GñkNaEdldak;édkan;ngÁ"l ehIygakEbreTAemIleRkay GñkenaHminKYrnwgnKrRBHeT } lUka
9!62. eBlEdlcab;ep$ImehIy nwgminRtUvfyeRkayeT.
eyIgTTYl)anemeronsMxan;mYyBIRbvti$saRs$GMBIraRs$BIedImrbs;RBH GIRsaEGl. BYkeKRtUv)an
Rtas;ehA[ecjBIcMngd%ggwtrbs;BYkGs‘ÍB# edIm,IedIreTAkan;TwkdIsnüa. RBH)andwknaMeKqøgkat;
valrehasßan. enaHCaeBlmYyénkarsakl,grbs;BYkeK BYkeK)anRtlb;eRkay enAkñúgcit$rbs;
eKeTAcMeBaHGIVEdleKFøab;manBImun ¬CnKNna 14!4&. ehIyCalT§pl BYkeKmin)ansMerc
eKalbMNgeKeT.
\LÚvsUmGanGIVEdlelakb:UlniyayGMBIkarenHenAkñúg kUrinfUsTI1 10!1-11. ehIysUmGan
yUdas x 5 EdlRTg;rMlwkeyIgfa }EdlRBHGm©as;)anCYyseRgÁaHraRs$RTg; [rYcBIRsukeGs‘ÍB#mk
enaHRTg;)anbMpøajBYkGñkEdlmineCOvij }.

BiFIRCmuCTwk minRKb;RKan;enAeLIyeT. mansuPasitmYyniyayfa }dMeNIrrab;Ban;KILÚEm:Rt
cab;ep!ImBImYyCMh‘an }. CMh‘andMbUgenHKWsMxan; EtminTan;CakareFIVdMeNIreBjeljenAeLIyeT.
RtUvEtqøgkat;CaeRcInCMh‘aneTot.
BiFIRCmuCTwkCaCMh‘andMbUgénkareFIVdMeNIreTAkan;nKrRBH. kñúg eheRBI 6"1 eyIgGan }dUecñH
cUr[eyIgQb; xagesckI!bfmsikSaénRBHbn#ÚlRBHRKIs#>>>>>>
cU r [eyI g bn! d l; e sckI ! e Bjxñ a t }
enHCaGIVEdleyIgRtUv)anRtas;ehA [køayCaeKaledAkñúgCIvitrbs;eyIgkñúgkaredIrtamGgÁ
RBHeys‘UvRKIs#. GgÁRTg;CaKMrUxñatrbs;eyIg. minRtwmEt RTg;)an }rgTukçCMnYseyIgEdr
TaMgTukdMrab; [eyIgral;KñaedIrtamlMGandanénRTg; } eBRtusTI1 2"21 ehIyRTg;Caral;éf¶CYy
eyIg[edIrtampøÚvénkars!ab;bgÁab;. ehIyRBHvbitaCYyeyIgtamry"RBHraCbuRtaRTg;.
elakb:Ul niyaycMnucenaHkñúgkargarksag }d,iteyIgral;KñaCaGñkeFIVkarCamYynwgRBH }
kUrinfUsTI1 3"9. enHCaPaBCaédKUrmYy ¡ etIvaGacbraC$yedayrebobNa Tal;EteyIgxøÚnÉg
)anbraC$y?
kargard%Gs©arüénkarksagcriklkçN"[l¥EdlsBVhb¤T$yRBHenaHTamTar[manTaMgkar
e)aHecal nigkarbEnßm[man. eyIgRtUvEte)aHecalkargarrbs; }mnusScas; } xagsac;Qam.
eGePsU 4"22-31 . }Et\LÚv cUr[Gñkral;KñalHGs;TaMgGMeBIenaH KWesckI!kMhwg Kñan;kñaj; KMrk;
Rbmaf nwgBaküGBVmgÁl ecjBImat;ecaleTA kMu[kuhkKñaeLIy d,itGñkral;Kña)anedaHmnusScas;
nwgGMeBIrbs;vaecalecjehIy } kUl:us 3"8-9.

BaküRBmanRsalmYyenATIenH kargarkñúgkareFIV[dUcRBHRKIs! KWCakargarmYyEdlnaM[eyIgnUv
karkat;eTas nigkarQWcab; ¬y:UhanTI1 3"2 nig PIlIB 3"20-21#.
}kalRTg;cg;naMkUnCaeRcInmkñúgsirIl¥ enaHKYrKb,I[RTg;)aneFIV[ép!emXénesckI$seRgÁaHeK)an>>>>
RKb; l kç N ! e dayrgTu k lM ) ak
}kUnCaeRcIn} minGacrMBwgTukfaRtUv)an }eFIV[RKb;lkçN% } edayviFIepSgeToteRkABIRBHeFIVkarenH
CamYybuRtarbs;RTg;eT. masRtUvbnSúkedayePøIg. t,Úgs¥atedaysarkardusxat;. fµrs;
EdlbegIát)anCaviharRBlwgviBaØaNrbs;RBHRtUvEterobcM[manrUbrag. ¬eBRtusTI1 2"5-6#
}RBHeys‘UvGgÁRTg; } Ca }fñRCugy:agÉk } énGKard%l¥enaH. eGePsU 2"20-21 ehIy }fµ}
epSgeTotRtUvpSarP¢ab;KñaEdr.
}BYks¶ÜnP¶aeGIy kMu[manEbøkkñúgcit$ edayePøIgd%ek$ARkhay EdlkMBugEtl,gGñkral;Kña TukdUcCa
ekItmanesckI$cMELkenaHeLIy RtUvGrsb,ayvij edayeRBaHmancMENkkñúgkarrgTukçrbs;RBHRKIs!
edIm,I[Gñkral;Kña)aneRtkGrrIkrayCaxøaMgkñúgkalEdlsi r I l ¥ R Tg; e lcmk } eBRtusTI1
4"12-13. eyIgRtUvkarCMenOEbbenaH dUcCaG&R)ahaMedIm,ICYyKaMRTeyIgqøgkat;eBlevlaénkar
sakl,g. edaynUvkaremIleXIjCMenO edayeyIgRtUvEtmanckçúvis&yEvgq¶ay ehIyminRtUvGs;
sgÇwmeLIy. eyIgR)akdc,as;Nas;fa }kñúgRKb;karTaMgGs; } eTaHbICakarenaHhak;dUcCaBi)akRTaM
RT }eyIgdwgfa RKb;karTaMgGs;pSMKña sMrab;esckI$l¥dl;BYkGñkEdlRslaj;RBH KWdl;BYkGñkEdl
RTg;ehAmk tamRBHdMriHRTg; } r:Um 8"28.
enaHCakarmYyqøatEdlRtUv>>>>

Ki t BI k arxatbg;
elaksavkb:Ul CakUnRBHEdlRTaMRTy:agxøaMgenAkñúgkarsakl,gEdlQWcab;.
ehIyenHCakarsegçbrbs;Kat; }´rab;TaMgesckI!TukçlM)akenACan;enH faCaesckI!minKYreRbobp"wm
nwgsirIl¥ EdlnwgebIksMEdg mk[eyIgral;KñaeXIjenaHeT } r:Um 8#18. }d,itesckI!TukçlM)ak
y:agRsalrbs;eyIg´ EdlenAEtmYyEPøtenH enaHbegIát[eyIg´mansirIl¥ya:gF¶n;elIslb;
d$enAGs;kl,Canic©vij edayeyIg´rab;Ganrbs;EdlemIlmineXIjvij d,itrbs;EdlemIleXIj
enaHsißtesßrminyUreT EtÉrbs;emIlmineXIj enaHenAsßitesßrGs;kl,Canic©vij } kUrinfUsTI2
4#17-18. ¬eheRBI 11#1%
minRtUvePøcsMnYrEdlGgÁRBHRKIs")ansYrmnusS }d,itmnusSNanwgmanelakIyTaMgmUl
Et)at;RBlwgeTA enaHetImanRbeyaCn$GIVdl;GñkenaH? } ma:fay 16#26. mnusSmñak;
bUk[BiPBelakTaMgmUl EtdkCIviteKecj etIesµIGIV? cMelIyenaHKWsamBaØ. sUmeFIVkaredaHRsay
cMenaTmYyenH. kñúgkaredaHRsayrkcMelIy GñknwgrkeXIj tM é lBitR)akdmYy.
kñúgkarBinitüemIlkic©karTaMgGs;enH vasar#mansar#sMxan;b:uNÑaenaHKWe RkayBi F I R Cmu C Tw k
eyIgrkSaKMrUrbs;RBHRKIs"BImuxKMnitrbs;eyIg nigsikSaBIRBHbn"Úld$mantMélrbs;RBHvbitaenA
sßansYK’ ehIycYleTAkan; }blø&gÁénRBHKuN } tamry#karGFisßan tamry#sMedcsgÇd$x<s;bMput
EdlRTg;)ancat;mk. ¬eheRBI 4#14-15 y:UhanTI1 2#1%.
TMnukdMekIg 119#97-99 }»TUlbgÁMRslaj;Rkitüvin&yrbs;RTg;Nas; TUlbgMÁrMBwgKitBIRkitvin&y
enaHCadrabral;éf¶ esckI!bgÁab;rbs;RTg; k$eFIV[TUlbgÁMmanR)aCJa elIsCagxµaMgsRtUv d,it)anenA
Cab;CamYyTUlbgÁMCadrab TUlbgÁMmaneyabl;CagGs;TaMgRKU rbs;TUlbgÁMeTAeTot
d,itesckI!bn"al;RTg;CaTInwkrMBwgrbs;TUlbgÁM }.

dUcKñapgEdrenA FIm:UefTI2 3!16-17 }RKb;TaMgbTKm<I KWCaRBHRTg;)anbeBa©jRBHviBaØaN[
EtgeT k"manRbeyaCn"sMrab;karbeRgon karrMB¤k[dwgxøÜn karRbedAdMrg; nwgkarbg#at;xagesckI$
sucrit edIm,I[GñksMNb;rbs;RBH)anRKb;lkçN" ehIy)anRKb;TaMgcMeNHsMrab;nwgeFIVkarl¥
RKb;mux.
•
•
•
•

edIm,IeronBIGIVEdlRtwmRtUv
edIm,IeronBIGIVEdlminRtwmRtUv
rebobedIm,IeFIV[RtwmRtUv nig
eFIVedayRtwmRtUv

enaHCaEpñkmYyénEpnkarrbs;RBHCamYymnusS EdlraRs$rbs;RTg;eRtomrYcCaeRsc }eRtommnusS
mYyBYkrYcCaeRscsMrab;RBHGm©as; } lUka 1!17.
BakümY y ma: t ; c u g eRkay
eBlevlakan; E txI ø e hI y . BiPBelakeyIgsBVéf¶fitelIkarpøas;b$Úrd"FMmYy.
enHCa»kasrbs; G ñ k ¡ }\LÚvenHCaevlaEdlKab;RBHhb¤T%yRTg; } ¬kUrinfUsTI2 6!2&.
manEtbc©úb,nñkalenHeTEdlCarbs;eyIg. GtItkal)anknøgputehIy
ehIyGnaKtminTan;mkdl;. ehIy }CIvitGñkral;KñaCaGIV? KWCacMhayTwkeTetI EdleXIjEt1EPøt
rYc)at;eTA } ya:kub 4!14.
CafIµm$geTot }GñkmindwgCaéf¶Es¥kekItmankarGIVeT } suPasit 27!1. eyIgmanCIvitrsatGEN$t
bc©úb,nñenH edaymankarKMramkMEhgd"RsavmYy. RtUvmanR)aCJa. RBHRbTan[GñkenAevlamYy

sMrab;eKalbMNgmYy. sUmeRbIR)as;[manRbeyaCn!eBjelj xN"EdleyIgmanCIvitenaH.
sUmeRbIvadUcCas<ancMlgeTAkan;rbs;EdlGs©arü. karenaHGacnaMeTAkan;CIvitGs;kl,Canic©Edl
eBjedayGMNr.
}enAevlaEdlKab;cit#dl;Gj enaHGj)ans#ab;Ég ehIykñúgéf¶seRgÁaH enaHGj)anCYydl;Ég}
emIl \LÚvenHCaevlaEdlKab;RBHhb¤T$yRTg; emIléf¶enHCaéf¶seRgÁaHehIy }.
minEdlbMePøcfa RBHGaTitünwglicCacugeRkayenAéf¶Ca»kasrbs;Gñk. }\LÚvenHCaéf¶seRgÁaH }
kUrinfUsTI2 6"2.
enAeBlenaH }éf¶enH enAeBlGñkB¤sMelgrbs;RTg; } ¬eheRBI 3"7 nigemIl TMnukdMekIg 9537%.

}cUrEsVgrkRBHeyhUva: kñúgkalEdlGacnwgrkRTg;eXIj
ehIyGMBavnavdl;RTg; kñúgkalEdlRTg; Kg;enACitcuH } eGsay 55"6

\LÚveBlevlamkdl;ehIy ¡

